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I flow of 980 barrels. Ono gas
II mado 12,000.000 feet.

IOUNT PLEASANT, lex.. Oct. 
-  The Deep Hock Oil Company 
I closed a contract for a new 
t •well In Titus county near East 
iv Hope no definite depth Is spe
ed.

astland Wins 
From Cisco In 

Golf Matches
'ho Cisco and Eastland golf 
ins, members of tho Oilbelt Golf 
oclatlon, p!u)od off a postponed 
itest on the local course Sunday 
Diuoon with tho insult that 
<tland won the game fifteen to 
ec. The Kamo had been post- 
icd from Oct. 5. Following arc 
individual scores: 

f Duncan vs S. J. Barnett, 1 up. 
P. Goen vs Geo. Meredith 11-2.
T. Graham vs F. II. Weaver 1*3 
E. Tilinan vs. F. W. Blatt 3-1.
D. McMahon vs. L. King 9-7. 
n Sivalls vs J. M. Armstrong 2up 
Slicker vs C. A. Cheatham 3-1. 
C. Williamson vs. W. L. Gupton 

7-6
It. Almond vs. II. II. Porter

1 up -20
U. Pond vs. Scott Key, 2-1 
Simpson vs. Van de Venter 3-2 
J. Russell vs. J. M. Mouser 6-5. 
U. Ilartinan vs. W. T. Root lup. 
;is. Shepard 3-2 vs. A. H. Johnson 
W. Donnahuo vs. W. T. Clark 8-6 
Keough 5-3 vs. 1*. G. Russell.
W. Wallace 3-2 vs. F. Zclfel.

ul M. Woods vs. O. Hudson 5-4.

red Hutton Is 
High Score Man 
In Legion Shoot

Fred Hutton of Cisco was high) 
ire man in the American Lo
rn Rifle Club shoot here Sun- 
y afternoon with a score of 49 I 
t of a possible 50. Russell Per- 
} was second high with a score j 
•18 while Jack Hail, Cecils Kim* i 
i'll and Horace Oldham were tied 
r third with 14

Student-Aviator 
Killed In Cj
B» Unitio r.cit 

CHICAGO, Oct. 27.— 
Molnar. 37-ycar-old studcntl 
tor. was killed yesterday w|J 
airplane plunged to earth t| 
height of 150 feet,

Molnar'i plane went Into i_ 
slip and nosod to the ground] 
ho attempted'to 
of atunts above an

EPGEWOOD, Tex.. Oct_ 
Conlrnct has been signed by I 
Dkycs o f Winnsboro, Tex., L 
for IV II . Bcrnstorf, Wichita! 
to drill a test well on u D.ool 
block ono and one half miles! 
of here. Drilling is expected 
begin within 90 days.

W ANT ADS BRING H EsI

Last Times Today

A World of Wealth I 
or a Wealth of Love | 

which will she 
Choose 7

Wealthy husband I 
threatens divorce as| 
wife becomes involv
ed with former sm-1 
tor. Beauty claims [ 
silo wus only seek-1 
Ing “ laughter.”  Sc.-

LAUGHTER
Starring

NANCY CARROLL | 
Frederic March

Knulc Itockne's 
Flying Kcct

I.ulu McConnell Act | 
Sound News

Starts Tuesday

“Sins of The
Childrd

With
ROBERT MONTGOMF.!l 

Lilia II. Yams - Elliot Nil

rhe individual scores for the
ent were as follows:
uk Hall 17
. C. Hamtnon .................... 4!
cx Clark .................. . IS
Ferine ............................. ...48

irtis Kimbrell ........... . .4 7
m Harris ........................ 43
. J. Peters 11
W. Hart 1-’

ed Hutton ...................  19
Oldham .47

8 Galley 41
ck O’Rourke ..................... . 45
uk Gillespie ... ................. .. 27
ii:l McFarland ....16
>v Allen .

S. Howard ...................... .42
ck Roach .............  * ..... 45

I). I’aschall ................... U
L. Thompson 43
Tucker ............................ 41
\V. Whitlcv ...................... .. .42
i). smith . .... ;;■>
orge Harper ................... . .41

SCHOOL DRESSES

Sec tho pretty line of 
dresses, C to 14, for onll 

98c

L. C. BURR & CO.. If

Next Door to I’ost Offit

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Cal

BROWN RUILT SHOE 
For Men. Women and Chill

United Dry Good* Stores, | 
Eastland, Ttxai

if harshness!

ITODAY’S
NEW S T O D A Y

AN KILLS HIMSELF IN CISCO HOTEL
escae Workers Strive To Save Entombed Miners

DOVER CALLS KELLEY'S CHARGES "INFAMOUS"
(ESIDENT 

IIS AROUSED 
BY REPORTS

_ j  Most Scathing Language 
■That Hns Issued From the 
■White House in Months.

V U.III. r«u;
[IASIIINGTON. Oct. 28.- Chur- 

ainst the administration’s 
ig o f Colorado oil shale 
acre denounced today by 

i-nt Hoover as "reckless. 
,<s and infamous" and sup- 
I by hostile political ugencie* 
ly that can only damage the 
service.
he most scathing language 

ess come from the While 
e in monthH, President Hoover 
i press conference today sc- 

< ondemned the course of 
_ Kelley, former chief of ll."
I division of the general land 
t who recently alleged th-> 
ramont was permitting oil 

-panics to usurp public rights 
[Colorado nil shale lands.

• president said he conceived 
'*  his duty to Uphold honest 

service. "Such reckless 
u ran only be a damage to 
service,' he said. "They dam- 
lith in men."

president emphasised the 
r charges were made at the 

of tho political campaign 
-tre published In a newspaper 

-r ’sieg the administration. 
■‘Publication of the stories of 

Kelley in the press was 
rapt to charge oil scandals in 
i •dininistrallon,”  Mr. Hoover

t charges havo been found by 
~.ney General Mitchell und 

JesMstant, Seth Richardson, to 
khrithoiit any basis o f substance' 
J president stated. The govern- 
it  has not leased hundreds of 
pands o f acres of these lands 
| only a few thousand, mostly 
i the order o f the court had 
1 the approval of Kelley him- 
, Attorney General Mitchell

3v the merest inquiry in b..
• department or the department 

1 re, the falsity of Kelley's 
could hnve been proven." 

luovcr said the articles 
— Id to a “ journal o f the oppo 
•-party, possibly with the idea 

[inventing adequate invesligu

JO facts are that out o f 8,000- 
acres of government .holdings 

Much lands, the whole matter 
[down to the item that this 
linstration had approved old 
‘ lainis for sonic 43,000 acres 
under tho mineral law prior 

Of these old claims, Kcl- 
himself approved about 20,000 
“  The courta ordered about 

acres and about 7,000 acres 
s up on appeal to the heads of 
department for decision, only 
?f which Kelley opposed oil 
ncal grounds.

TEXAS OIL MEN 
DISCUSS TARIFF

Independent Petroleum President Calls If 
Bulls Eye In Target Association 

Is Shooting At

SAN  ANTONIO , Oct. 28.— A ta riff on oil was sounded l>y 
tin array o f  Texas oil and business men as the keynote o f the 
semi-annual convention o f the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation o f Texas in session here today to resume discussion of 
problems o f the oil industry.

President Tom E. Cranfill o f Dallas, in his formal opening 
address, said that ta r iff on foreign oil is the bull’s eye in the 
target the association is shooting at.

. "Tariff should lie placed on forc- 
I Ian oil for the proleellon of our 

people.” Mayor C\ M. Chambers of 
San Antonio, said In Ihc address of 
welcome. "Luws arc enacted for 
tho proleellon or tho big fellows, 
why not a few laws for the small 
fcilow-s, the Independents?"

W. C. Stroubo of Corsicana re
sponded to tho address of welcome.

President Cranfill In his formal 
address was of the belief that ma
jor companies should curtail pro
duction In the Vcncxuela field by 
the same method of proratlon used 
in the United Stiitcs.

In The Telegram 
For Wednesday

Wednesday's Telegram will 
feature "Fullh In Eastland" 
campaign and will print a suf
ficient extra number of copies 
to completely rover the East- 
land trade territory.

A special page of the edilion 
will be devoted to "Eastland 
Boosters" who express their 
faith and confidence In East- 
land and extend welcome to tho 
people of this section to coinc 
to Eastland.

Another group of merchants 
arct bringing to tho farmers a 
message from Texas A. &. M. 
College and the Eastland county 
agent. Others will carry special 
prices on merchandise,' etc.

W EATHER
[tutliDd and vicinity—Fair and 

'• 'Vcdncsduy fair. Maximum 
irature yesterday. 66. Mlnl- 
•cniporaluro 57. Rainfall .01. 
rainfall for month. 7.12.

* Texas— Partly cloudy, cold-
northweal, tonight: Wcd- 

'> generally fair, cloudy smith. 
»• Texan— Fair, colder, frost 

'band west tonight: Wodnos- 
Wr, colder southeast.
"ing Weather Texas and Okln- 
— Cloudy with occasional 
2,vcr east Texas; clear over 

-"Texas and Oklahoma. Light 
.,c»h northerly surface winds; 

moderate shifting In lower 
Grande Valley; moderate to 
northerly to easterly clso- 
"P lo 5.000 feet; fresh to 

>8 westerly to northerly at 
f lords.

U.s. MAILS
[*'■ for Fort Worth or beyond
• *- m.)
Wy West—12:00 M.

East—4:18 P. M. 
aiail-Night planes 4:11 P- 
■ Planes 8:00 P. IL

Commissioners 
Have a Busy 

Day Monday
E. S. Prilchard & Co., Paid 

$1,700.55 For Services Ren
dered Eastland County.

The countv commissioners court 
in session Monday when nil nim- 
tiers and the county judge 
present, passed, among others, the
following orders:

Order No. 15 issuing deficiency 
warrant in favor of E. S. Pritchard 
& Co., for $4,766.55, due March .o, 
1981. without interest, for services 
rendered. The order, among other 
things, recites that the county 
heretofore had entered into »  
contract with K. S. Pritchard and 
company lo pnv them five' CCIjj-8 
on the $K>0 valuation foe the in 
crease in valuation of oil compan
ies and public utilities corporation^ 
assessed property in the c° " nly 
where such increases were due to 
the efforts of E. S. Pritchard &

C°The' order also recited in sub- 
sbanco that heretofore E. S. 1 rn- 
chard & Company had earned 
766.55 of which amount $4,000 had 
been paid, leaving a balance of $4-

7<OnOct. 27, the order recites, tho 
report of K. S. Pritchard & Com- 
pany on the condition of the in 
rolls for property rendered and 
assessed in Eastland county 
11*30 bv "il companies and numi.
utilities was $11,411,671. and that 
the board of uounty ^ualizat on 
increased this to $1 i .o-U.JIG. that 
the property owners and the wun-

* KCompany obtained the 
Son. furnished the data, etc, which 
made it possible for the county 
get this increased rendition.
*  J. E. Erwin was appointed elec 
tion judge for Precinct No. 1 in 
nlncc of W. N. Black, formerly ap
pointed, who had removed from tho

*** The^taxnble values of South S3 
feet of lots 7-8-9, block 2. original 
townsite of Ranger "a s  .OVL t£r 
from present valuation o : $2e0 
year for the years of 1922,
27, 28, 29.

"Operation of the alate-widc pro- 
ration" was up for its share of dis
cussion by Dave Donoghue, Fort 
Worth, technical advisor lo tho 
Stato Proratlon Committee. Ho 
guvn a history of proratlon, which 
ho said, was for conservation and 
prevention of waste in oil. He 
recommended Unit tho independ
ents have a sales agency for hand
ling crudo oil.

R. T. Cannon of San Angelo talk
ed on “ the Influences underlying 
proratlon nominations and poten
tials. saying Ihc present program 
gives tho purchaser Ihc controllng 
xolce. He said under proratlon 
there Is no satisfactory way of ar
riving at potentials.

Almost exclusive consideration of 
Ihc pipo line question occupied tho 
afternoon session. Opinion was 
that pipe lines arc common car
riers, and considered by some "us 
the most lucrative part of the oil 
game.’

On motion of Walter Campbell of 
Wichita Falls the president was 
authorised to appoint n commlltco 
lo gather data on pipe lines, to de
termine whether or not discrimina
tion Is shown by tho companies. 
Tills report will ho presented at tho 
next Independents' convention.

Col. W. S. Tolbot. republican 
candidate for governor, sounded a 
pica for proratlon. Ross S. Sterl
ing. democratic nominee for gov
ernor. did not appear at the ban
quet. by sent regrets.

Eastern Star Meets
In San Angelo

Pt Unh id  Pnvs
SA N ANOKI.O, Tex., Oct. 28—A 

vanguard of 600 women had regis
tered and late arrivals today were 
expected lo swell the attendance of 
Iho grand chapter of tho order of 
tho Eastern Star to 1,500 when tho 
meeting -got undor way. Delegates 
were arriving by special train from 
nil sections of TcxaH.

The morning session was spent 
In welcoming addresses and busi
ness preliminaries. Following a 
luncheon honoring tho organization 
officers, Iho afternoon meeting will 
be occupied with oxcmpllcutloii of 
degrees and the annual memorial 
Bcrvlcc.

Two Bandits Who 
Robbed Grocery 
Are Being Sought

DALLAS. Tex.. Oct. 28—Two un
identified men who escaped In a 
small coupo here last night after 
holding up a Dallns grocer mer
chant and relieving him of $65 In 
currency and a .38 calibre pistol 
were tho object of police scurch lo-

'’ "Thc pair entered the store, asked 
ihc grocer for drinks, ordorod him 
to “ stick 'em up," then rifled tho 
cash register, and escaped Ir 
walling uulrt.

ALLTHOUGHT 
TOBEDEAD 

IN DISASTER
Gas In Shaft Hinders Work

ers Who Rattle To Reach 
Entire Night Shift.

a* usitvo nu t
Me A LESTER. Okla., Ort. 20..— 

Working in relays and protected 
by cumbcrdsome gas masks, vol
unteer rescue crews dug their way 
today into the Samples coal mine 
No. I -where 28 miners, all but one 
of a recently established night 
shift, were entombed.

Curley Donley, the 29th man or 
the shift, was (tend, killed instant
ly by a terrific blast that wreekcil 
the mine late last night and was 
heard nt McAlestcr, a mile and a 
half mway.

The bodies of four men were 
recovered shortly after 6 a. in 
They were brought to the surface 
o f the mine in cars from the lUt.li 
level-which is at n depth of 2,000 
feet. No attempt was made 
identify the bodies.

Rescue workers said the victims 
were found in a heap where the 
dcndly mine gas had suffocated 
them. Tlic rescue party that reach 
cd the miners was the same that 
worked all night digging at tho 
debris that blocked the passage 
ways.

Other victims were believed in 
the 17th, 18th, 19tli, and 20th level.

Little Hope For Men 
“ The only hono that nny of the 

men nre alive is that they hat- 
found n pocket of fresh air and 
slipped into it," said J. G. I’eter- 
bnugh, president of a McAlester 
fuel company, a veteran miner and. 
*  lender in the rescue work.

“Tho chances of saving them are 
almost nil,”  he added.

(Continued on page 4)

Their job is to find jobs for the nation's 3.500,000 unemployed. Pictured here at the White House where 
they met with President Hoover, there men were appointed to his commission for the national relief of 
unemployment. Left to right are: Eugene Moyer, governor of the Federal Reserve Board; Ray I- Wilbur, 
Secretary of the Interior; Patrick J. llurby, Secretary of War; Andrew Mellon, Secretary of the Treasury; 
Robert P. Lament,l Secretary of Commerce and chairman of the commission; Jnmcs J. Davis, Secretary of

Labor.

People Showing 
Their Faith In 
City 01 Eastland

Eastland people have faith in 
Eastland.

This is evidenced from the fact 
that almost daily new bins incss in
stitutions arc being opened in the 
city; new store buildings arc being 
erected or old buildings remodeled 
and modernised.

Also Kastlnnd is becoming the 
trading center for tho people of a 
large section of this country. Thous
ands of people come to Eastland to 
trade today, who, a year ago, went 
aisewhere. This is because the, 
merchants of Kastland have awak
ened to the opportunity before 
fliem, and, having faith in them
selves, their merchandise and 
their town, arc offering prices that 
Vannot be duplicated elsewhere.

The campaigns put on by tho 
fCliambcr of Commerce, the Retail 
Merchants Association, scrvisa 
ciubs nnd other similar organiza
tions during the post few months 
when they carried their “ trade ex
tension”  campaign into the rural 
communities o f this and other 
counties, is bearing fruit.

Kastland merchants have larg
er und better assortments of 
stocks and higher quality slocks 
than ever before ni the history of 
the town. One cin get most any
thing they want here and If it M 
not ih stock the enterprising mer
chant will get it for you.

Former Arlington
Mayor Is Dead
S r unit*. P i r n

ARLINGTON, Ocl. 28—A long life 
of public service was ended for O. 
D. King, 89. former Arlington may
or, who died nt his homo hero Sun
day night. He was finishing his 
thirteenth term as Justice of the 
pence. He had served two terms as 
mayor of Arlington.

DRYAGENTS 
CHARGED WITH 
TAKING BRIBE

Alleged Abilene Youth Gave 
$■*0(1 In Escape .‘10-Day Sen
tence On I.iriuor Charge.

BY UNiTtD TRfK*
WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Oct. 28 

—Allegations that an Abilene youth 
paid $500 to escape a#30 day sen
tence of the prohibition laws was 
contained in bribery indictments 
returned in Amarillo against J. G. 
Tyson and W. R. Logsdon, former 
dry officers now under $5,000 bond 
at Fort Worth.

Rot 1» men were arrested in Fort 
Worth nnd their hearing held be
fore U. S. Commissioner L .‘ New
man. They are charged with ac
cepting-bribes, and will be tried at 
iho federal district court term here 
which opens Nov. 17.

Alex Mood, assistant United 
States district altorney at Ama
rillo, said today the alleged brib
ery took place about a year ago in 
Wichita Falls.

Both of the accused men have 
been out of service since that time. 
Mood said the Abilene hoy was 
promised that the jail sentence 
would ho set aside.

The indictment sets forth that 
the convicted youth Tirst negotiated 
with Lcssdon and later paid ihc 
$500 to Tyson.

Iaogsdon left tho service follow
ing a bribery charge brought here 
two years ago by Mrs. Rickey 
Kotclicni. Ho was acquitted of the 
charge In trial at Fort Worth sev
eral months later.

Tyson is the father of T>. IT. Ty
son. who was weJl known in Inves
tigation of New York night clubs, 
centering his attention on tho 
famous establishment of Toxas 
Gulnan.

McCamey Man Dies 
After Car Accident

Sr UNITtD runs
SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Ort. 28—A 

O. Alien of McCamey illril here lost 
night ns a result of injuries receiv
ed when he was struck by on auto
mobile lato Sunday ulght. lfa nev
er regained consciousness. No 
charges were filed against the 
driver of tho cnr.

Daily In The 
Telegram

The following features appear 
daily exclusively in the Kast
land Telegram:

Washington Letter 
Family Menu 
Serial Story 
Hooks and Slides 
Daily Cartoon 
Daily Fashion Hints 
Once Upon a Time 
Brushing Up On Sports 
Mother Nature’s Curio Shop 
Final Market Reports (ear

liest by six hours)
N.E.A. pictures 
Weather Reports 
Radio Urograms 
Just For Fun 
How Much Do You Know? 
Cracks In the Dome 
In addition you will also find 

full Uhitcd Press leased wire 
reports covering the news of the 
world from 3 to 12 hours ahead 
of other papers in this field. 

Local Editorials 
Rural Community News 
News from ether towns in 'the 

county
News of the local courts 
Personals
Society, Church and Club 

News.

Lions To Have 
Special Meeting 

Next Tuesday

Eastland County 
Drouth Relief 

Plan Is Urged
Dv Un ited  pr es s

COLORADO, Tex., Out. .28.'-- 
Bankers, merchants, farmers and 
legislators from 54 West Texas 
counties wore here today to purs jc 
proposals advanced recently at a 
meeting at Eastland urging coun
ty commissioners courts to issue 
warrants for relief of farmers in 
the drouth area.

The meeting was called by Guy 
Dabney and Garland Eubank, 
bankers of Cisco and Throckmor
ton respectively, “ to nroiiic West 
Texas to tho need' of a special ses
sion of the. legislature.”

Tho proposal is to have the coun
ties issue warrants which would 
in turn be taken up by the state 
through action of special session.

A strictly business meeting fea
tured the gathering of Lions at 
their luncheon today. No program 
•was arranged and as there were no 
visitors to be introduced first ono 
committee chairman and then an
other made reports on their vari
ous duties.

Lion Jim Grisham outlined gey 
cral projects that he and his ro 
workers hope to propose to the 
club in tho very near future. One 
for which plans arc marly formu
lated is an effort to aid In getting 
all the children of scholastic age 
who live In Kastland into the 
schools. There are many children 
who really want to he in school 
and who by all means should be 
there but cannot attend since they 
have Insufficient clothing, 
pointed out.

Supt. I*. B. Bittle of the Eastland 
High School and B. EL McGlamcry, 
county school superintendent were 
delegated to invite the oil belt 
teachers association to have their 
spring meeting here. This asso
ciation is made up of superintend
ents and principals of every school 
and the county school superintend
ents of every county from Big 
Spring to St raw n and Gordon and 
from Breckonridgc to Brovvnwood.

The Lions club requested tho 
Telegram to issue nn invitation to 
every business man in Eastland to 
conic to their luncheon next Tues
day noon ot 12:05 to hear a talk on 
“ Economy”  by K. L. Stone from the 
Lion's International headquarters. 
Mr. Stone Is a famous speaker and 
in tho larger cities the various ser
vice clubs arc meeting togeteher to 
hear his talk. The Kastland Rotar- 
lans lmvo been invited to meet 
with the Talons but since tbefro are 
many business men who do not 
belong to cither club the invitation 
Is extended and every business man 
Is urgently requested to he present. 
Any -who wish to be there arc ask
ed to Inform B. K. McGlamcry at 
the Bills Tailoring Shop so that tho 
reservations can be made. There 
will be a charge of seventy-fivo 
cents.

A.Duerr 
Takes Poison 

In His Room
Leaves Note Tellins Officers 

Where to Ship Body. Had 
Been Dead 12 Hours.

CISCO. Tex.. Oct. 28.—The body 
of W. A. Duerr, about 35, who was 
found dead in n Cisco hotel yes
terday afternoon was shipped! thl. 
afternoon on the 1:10 T. & P. pas
senger to his home at Pampa. Tho 
l>ody was accompanied by A. W. 
Gould, of Ellasville. who is con
nected with Dnerr’s company, the 
Cabot Cnrbon Black Company.

Duerr’s body seas found by hotel 
attaches who forced his room after 
they had become alarmed at hii 
failure to make nn appearance 
since registering Saturday night. 
He was found lying upon hjs back 
nn the bed. clad in pajamas, a tow
el wrapped around his right hard 
as though he had used It to wipe 
his fncc. His features were com
posed nnd no marks of violence 
were found upon the body. The 
loom was in order.

On the dresser near by was a 
wind box o f potassium cyanido 
roken open, about one-fourth of 

the contents fcone. An empty water 
glass was found. Near the body war 
n note directing that authoritie? 
notify the Cabot company at Pam
pa.

Physicians who examined the 
body said that Duerr had been 
dend at least 12 hours. Justice of 
the Peace J. H. McDonald return
ed a verdict of suicide.

The body was removed to the 
Green Funeral home which noti
fied the company at Pampa and 
received instructions to hold the 
remains until further notice, since 
tile members of the family were 
out of the city. Later instructions 
to ship the body were sent.

A  Buick coupe was stored at 
the B. and H. Motor company.- by 
W. A. Duerr Saturday night and 
was being hdd today by the gar
age on instructions from authori
ties.

Inspection O f 
Rural Schools 

Is Completed
L. A. Hollar, inspector for tho 

slate department of education ac
companied by Miss Beulah Speer, 
county school superintendent, has 
just completed inspection of the 
twenty-six rurol schools in East- 
land county applying for statci aid. 

‘,c The inspection was made almost on 
schedule time notwithstanding tha 
inclement weather.

Mr. Hollar, nn cx-county school 
superintendent, met most of tho 
teachers, trustees and many o f the 
patrons and assured all that the 
state department of education 
would do all it could under the law 
to aid the rural schools.

Oil Man Dies
NEW YORK. Oct. 25— Roy A. 

Griffith of Tulsa. Okla.. president 
of the Sinclair Oil and Gas.Com
pany, died at Doctor’s Hospital last 
night. He hsd undcraono treat
ment here for some time.

Unidentified Man 
Cuts Woman’s Throat

By U n ited  Pr o s

ATCHISON, Kan.. Oct. 28—An 
unidentified assailant early todafr 
attacked Mrs. Ella Jensen. 52, while 
she was asleep, slashed her throat 
nnd escaped.

Mrs. Jensen who lives alone, wiU 
recover. Bloodhounds were brought 
hero from Kansas City, Kan., Mt* 
put on the trail of the attacked 
whoso motive was not assignee r

Radio Features
WEDNESDAY'S FITE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES ,,
Copyright. 4930. By United Prefct 
WABC CBS network 7 p. m. CRT 

— Concert Program. Jrv ‘
WJ7. NBC network 7:30 p. BL 

CST—Fifth Avenue Knights!
WEAK NBC network 8:00 p.

CST—Old Counsellor.
WABC CBS network 

CST—Gold Medal F u t 
WJZ NBC network 

CST— Royal York C' . ■
.. JMN8

8:00
U i*0  ]

: Orchestra.

V  A m* ....~ f “ r T T T T T ” H ' ,
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OUR SPLENDID NEW  COURTHOUSE 

Eastland county’s magnificent new court
house continues to attract attention to East- 
land and Eastland county. Watch the aver
age tourist as lie slowly winds his way 
through the city and many times you will see 
him eirele the mililic square, bring his car to 
a stop at the nirb, and, with his entire party, 
go into the building and inspect it.

The Telegram has had numerous requests 
from other counties which plan to build new 
courthouses, for information about the East- 
land county courthouse, what it cost, what it 
is constructed o f and what hind o f a cam
paign was conducted to get it. The last re
quest for such information comes from the 

“  Sherman Democrat.. The Telegram, cooper
ating with the Chamber o f Commerce, nl- 

— ways furnishes such information and in ad- 
dition extends an invitation to the
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tions in Eastland today with the 
here one year ago and you will 
there are more stores and busines. 
in Eastland now than there were 
ago.

Compare, the quantity nr.d quality o f the 
merchandise carried in Eastland store 
day with that carried one year ago 
you will find that the slocks are larger 
the quality higher now than then.

Compare the number ot people who trade I Dm l.astland_ County < 
in Eastland today .with the number wiTo ! " 'U'-ii organization 
made it their trading point last year amt ! organized some moot 
you will bo surprised at the increase now I there lias been but lit 
over best year.

There is a reason— in faci there are many 
reasons— for these facts. One o f tilese is 
that Eastland is located just right geograph
ically. Another reason is that slit* is in the 
center o f a network o f paved highways and 
graveled and graded roads, which make it 
easily accessable to the people of all towns

ization was perfected.

PENDING CHANGES IN CONSTITUTION

has 1,250,Obi) qualified voters. They 
pending changes in the

Texa 
are interest) 
constitution ol 
state const itut 
It is moss-cov

in t*

ties. Still another reason— and a very im
portant one— is that Eastland has awakened 
to the fact that it must fell itself to others, 
and is doing it. Having faith in others and 
faith in their town Eastland merchants have 
built new stores, remodeled old buildings and 
stocked them with the best assortment of 
high class merchandise which they are o ffer- \ ^ 
ing at prices that are not to be excelled else
where.

Stale Senator !M jrar W itt, v■ iio will lx; eieet-
e*d lieutenant yo' (rnor in N’ovomber, i.*
chairman o f tin* t-i nimillet; <itire-ctiiijf a cam-
paijfii o f  e luent inn in order lei inform all

SUPT. B ITTLE  T A LK S  SHOP 
P. R. Biltle, able superintendent o f the 

Eastland schools, in a brief talk before the , ^
Eastland Rotary ( lub Monday told that >n - 1 th0xi, ];in(i« i',,f county purposes, since coun- 
ganization that the city s schoo s were eet* ■ ty improvements enhance the value o f the 
maintained for approximately $0,000 les* ,am R warntt| , v, thui  uni ^ s lhe

they were due for a surprise as the enroll
ments for the two periods were virtually liic 
same.

Mr. Bittle in his talk complained that al
though the school officials had repeatedly 
extended invitations to the patrons of the 
schools to pay personal visits to the school 
and see for themselves what was being done, 
a comparative few had ever been inside the 
buildings or on the school grounds.

HO SPITABLE LUBBOCK 
“ When you drive into a town, who greets 

you first? The filling station man who sells 
you gas, the policeman who answers your 
questions about the road, or the first hotel 
or restaurant employe with whom you have 
contact, o f course. I f  they greet you plea:
antly and show more than common cou rts , „ ^  whkh he prei,ictcd would save money

equitable toward 
laws of the com-

you come to conclusions about the 
town. Your joyous surprise makes you feel 
grateful to the community at large and you 
go away singing its praises. Incidentally, you 
arc cheerful about spending your money

Somebody in Lubbock sat down and I t-aiii/.atini. 
thought that all out and then arose and pro- 
posed a “ Howdy Stranger”  banqfiet. He did “  
n’t invite the bank presidents or the real es
tate heads- He filled the tables with the boys . prrjnlJnent wei, as active in all fields of

H ,non-; endeavor and who are fumilicr with the needs 
eggs. u.nnops l .  a ncw t ..m h  aml a IIfW civilization. Texas

I has a population nearing the (>,000,000 mark

for the state and he more 
those selected to make the 
monwealth.

All five constitutional amendments are 
said to have the support o f ex-student or- 

Fexas as well as the board of 
gents of the university and the institutions 

o f higher learning. They have the active 
backing o f many ,newspapers as well as the

who are| endorsement o f men and women

who sell gasoline and oil and with t o  gjrH Endeavor and who are fumilicr with the 
who bring in the hain and eggs, bellhop.* . Il( v. civilization,
were there in plenty and the police force was ,. ' • > • mm
represented. And then he unfolded his mag
ic idea that a smile and a friendly greeting

the best possible service that Lubbock 
could render itself in rendering it to the in
coming stranger.

The people at that banquet took it serious
ly. Alfonso-Johnson o f the Dallas Chamber 
o f Commerce s ta ff drove up to Lubbock re
cently and found evidence,of it everywhere. 
Courtesy to him because he was the guest 
o f Lubbock abounded and ho became the 
guest o f the city merely by driving inside the 
c ity limits. Dallas could profit by one o f 
these “ Howdy Stranger”  banquets. Courtesy 
here is noticeable to visitors, but we ought to 
encourage it. Courtesy is a community as
set for which no town ever gets too large. 
L e i’s have more o f it."-—Dallas News.

Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary o f the East- 
land Chamber o f Commerce, sometime ago, 
launched jUHt such a campaign in Eastland. 
He began with the filling station operators 
with the intention o f carrying the campaign 
to other lines o f business in the city. East- 
land, like Dallas, needs a “ Howdy Stranger”  
banquet or something of the kind. The foun
dation for it lias already been laid; let’s put 
It over.

Texas is forging ahead as a manufacturing 
state. Texas is one of the great mineral pro
ducing slates o f the sisterhood. Texas is the 
grea test o f the agricultural and meat produc
ing states, it i- a producer of hides ami wool 
and mohair, its cities and towns are growing 
at an amazing rate. Constructive laws arc 
needed and constructive men should make 
them. 'Hds calls for the adoption o f the 
amendments to the constitution which are 
so greatly needed at this time in a common
wealth functioning under a constitution 
adopted almost 00 years ago.

ARE  W E R E A L L Y  L O Y A L  TO K A S T L A N I)

This day and time when the smaller towns
__or at least many o f them— are struggling.
for existence, much is heard about home 
town loyalty,”  and there* are many who prac
tice it. A lso there are many who do not 
practice it themslves, but who expect the 
other fellow to do so. especially if that fellow 
is a customer o f theirs. Do you belong to 
this class? I)o  you spend the money you 
earn in Eastland in the city with the mer
chants and other business concerns who made 
It possible fo r you to earn it? Let’s help 
ourselves by helping the other fellow.

Two Minds W ith Bua Single Thought!

lllqu ir-
chT ration o f i it i.:oiis to En.u-

I* <1 some lime ago by 
tterson to bring sheep 

istlami county in sufficient 
to lock all farms suitable for them, 

to gain momentum but is not mov
ie enough. '1 her is need o f voli
tion in the matter and without it, 
isition lias poor chance o f being put

. ram that this sheep 
d be* a good job  for 
la.mber o f Commerce 

i enthusiastically 
ago, but o f whicli 
said since liu* organ-

commonwealth. Our 
f the. vintage* o f 1870. 

nd antiquated. Former

qualified voters o f the im|>ortance o f adopt
ing the pending amendments. There will bc- 
fivc* voted on Nov. ! bv the men and women 
f Texas. Senator W itt in a recent address 
avored the provision for a continuous .ses

sion o f the* supreme court instead o f the nine 
mouths session as now which will provide de
lays inevitable* should the* amendment be de
feated. He advise-.1 that the 17 West Texas 
counties in which the University o f Texas 
land is now locate I should ebe allowed to tax

, .Hi*” 1*. * 1 ***** 1 .1, . ,|- lands, lie  warned the voters thul unless the
this year than last year and t < J " ‘ " ' I permanent university funds can be invested 
f.ccntly. He also tod  those who had c*x-|jn oth(,r t ,);m s(aU. „ ;,1ional bontlSi as at
peeled a decrease in the number , , I enroU- p!W e„ t nrovi(it.t,. th„ Imiv, rsity will suffer 
meats in the school this year ,n ^  last tha. Heavy fi|lallciill ,,, s in I93:{ when the feel-

all mo t o f the liber- 
university money i< 
n v bonds at a lesser

ral government will re 
ty bonds in which lip- 
now invested and issue 
rate o f interest.

He further reminded cite voters that the 
amount o f state* b.tiuls : insignificant and he 
is o f the opinion that no more will be issued. 
Referring 1 ■ the pro]sisal o f a 120-day con
tinuous session o f the legislature instead of 
the prese-nt GO-day session anil several .'to
day called -tssions, he declared that the adop
tion o f the amendment would, save time now 
spent in organization, save money for the 
taxpayer and produce wiser and more well 
considered laws for the people. Lastly he 
discussed the- matter o f raising legislators’

1 l-ay from .*•“> a day in $10 a day and reducing 
mileage* allowance from 20 emits to 10 cents

Traces of the custom hhvc been 
found in Info-China, itulayjln, 
Polynesia, Melanesia, Australia, 
Itidin, Burma, Kinni, Central Asia,' 
Liberia. Persia, Arabia Africa,-Eu
rope, North Aniertea, Mexico, Cen
tral America tend South Anicti-

ince and asked 'what toe* 
tlon was about 

Yesterday, l)i|!zcll y-.-,s ab| 
get up mid oat n hearty meal

As a rule not every kind of 
earth is eaten, nays Or. baufer, 
hut only there kinds which rec
ommend themselves through cer
tain qualities of color, odor, fla 
vor, softness and plasticity.

Geophngy occurs umtfn: thn
•most civilized nations us well as 
,-imonc primitive tribe-,:. 11 hours no 
•relation to cliniale, race, creed or 
Vulture. It is n habit that oc
curs among individuals and not 
among nny particular tribal, or 
social group.

The women of Spnin, snys llr. 
’..nufer, once helicvcii the eating 

I of earth was an aid to n delicate 
complexion and the ladies of the* 
Spanish aristocracy in the* 17th 
century had such a pension for 
gcophug) t bat I he o.vlcsi ttic un-l 
Secular authorities took steps to 
combat the evil.

Hies Of Injuries
MARSHALL, Tex., Oct. 25— 

Baic/lcld. 34, died here todal 
Injuries suslalned when tbe el 
was driving turned over In a 
near here last night, lie \ 
rtirul mall carrier, operating i 
Jefferson.
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Woman Stabs Man 
After Argument 

Over $4.65 Bill

M t
S in ® the

D 0 I M E

water.

By coincidence, one of the army 
flyers who piloted the bitf bomb
ers to Austin for the municipal 
airport opening recently, was Mait
land, one of th*» Hawaii flight pi
lots. He is still a lieutenant in the 
air service, stationed at Kelly 
field.

By (he Political Analyst
When Col. W. E. Eastenvood of 

Dallas, chewing-gum magnate, 
paid the French fliers, Coste and 
Bo) Ion to, $25,000 for flying, from 
Paris to Dallas, his exploit and 
publicity brought back to mind at 
Austin an incident in which he 
received his military title.

Mr. Eastenvood is a fall-fledgod 
lieutenant colonel, anti is in the 
state service.

His title was conerred upon him 
by his .lellow-townsman, Burry 
Miller, while Lieut. Gov. Miller 
was serving as governor of th? 
state. Gov. Miller issued his com
mission and established the Dallas 
aviation enthusiast- anti philan
thropist as a high-ranking mili
tary man.

Texas may expand its national 
guard to include anti-aircraft un
its and thus be abb to confer mi
litia titles upon still more of its 
air minded sons.

The legislature will hear n re
quest to convert Camp Mabry, 
liter guard encampment site at 
Austin, into a military branch of 
the university. The war depart
ment is said to be ready to staff 
it with instructors, and to put in 
an anti-aircraft officers' training 
school. When that Is done, the state 
will be entitled to e xpand its mili
tia service by adding several units 
of this branch, to bo officered by 
men trained at Camp Mabry.

Comdr. Hal Brennan of the 
American Legion has declared his 
enthusiastic support of the plan.

How Much Do You 
Know?

,(Ilow many of the questions be
low can you answer? Answers 
to questions here will be an
swered in this column tomor
row).

| DALLAS, Oct. 27 Mrs. Mollio 
| Phillips, ."0, was arrested with a :- 
snult to murder in justice court 
here today as the aftermath* to 
the stubbing which sent W. Coley 

I Grandbury, 27, to the hospital with 
J a wound in his abdomen which 
1 w a s  considered dangerous.
| The woman said tin argument 
over $4.65 led to the stabbing. 11“  
was a roomer at a boarding house 
of which she was manager. She 
testified he owed back room rent 
and she asked him to move out.

Mrs. Phillips4 bond was set at
$1,000.

1. Who is supposed to have cut
the Gordian knut ? ,

2. Where Is Tobago Island?
3. What is meant by “ The Land 

of the Rising Sun ? *
4. Who was llchobaam?
5. Wlmt is the must famous art 

center of America?

JUST FOR FUN

The commission honored Col. 
Kasterwbod'.s feat in sponsoring 
the Hawaii flight, first successful 
flight from the Pacific coast to 
the tiny islands far out across the

Pink boll worms caused a session 
o f the legislature in 1920, and 
that session has been blaiftcd for 
preventing the election o f Ewipg 
Thomason of El Puso governor. It 
set up regulation machinery to 
keep out the dangerous post.

A meeting of the boll worn com
mission will be held in Dallas (his 
week, to take down the last re
maining quarantine regulation, 
and to free 10 West Texas counties 
of restrictions.

But the state has not yet made 
provision to pay cotton growers of 
the counties for cotton they we%p 
forced to .destroy.

America, Not Ireland
....Johnny: Pop, who is Mike Dm 
phrey ?

Pop: 1 don’t know. Where’d yet 
hear of him?

Johnny: Why we sing ever)
morning in school, “ Mike IJntph* 
/icy, ’tis of thee.”

She I'.?at Him To It
Friend: Did you tell her when 

you proposed that you were un
worthy of her? That always maker 
a good impression.

The woebegone young man: 1
was going to but she told mo first.

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE  

Earl Bonder & Co.
Phono 15

Corpse Sits Up 
And Asks For Meal

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

Phono 18

MARKNGO, la.. Oct. 2 7 -  
Friends and neighbors called to
day upon William It. Dalzell, Mi, 
and pronoun.v-i him “ the* live-lie.-*, 
eorpso" they had ever seen.

1-Zist Wednesday Bailed! guffet- 
od a stroke of paralysis, the* * - 
ond within a week. Ills i.-icr-in 
law, Mrs. David llnliell, found 
him slumped in a chair. She call
ed a physic-inn. The donor >nid 
Dalzell was dead. An undertaker 
airreed. They carried the “ dead 
man" into another n*on: and pe'. 
a sheet over him. Suddenly he 
moved, pushed the sheet from his

ELECTED]
An heinc the cheapest ator»| 
Kastland. Always Bargain

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR I.F.*j 

East Side of the Square I

j n c e .
dsf U P O N  \  

A  TIM E.-X

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E T C

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
Ni:A Service VVrlfer

WASHINGTON—It John P. Frey 
becomes the next secretary ot 
labor succeeding James J. Davis, 

the country is likely to hear a lot 
about the five-hour day which some 
labor leaders propose as the most 
adequate remedy for unemployment.

Frey Is secretary ot the metal 
trades department of the American 
Federation of Labor and lately 
has been the most prominently men
tioned among those being con
sidered by President Jloover for the 
Labor Department post. At the re
cent A. F. of L. convention in Bos 
ton be offered the five-hour day 
resolution. In a report to the metal 
trades department lie suggested 
that Industry should run on the 
basis of two five-hour shifts, five 
days a week. If employers did 
nothing toward stabilizing employ
ment, the report said, there might 
.rise a strong demand for govern
ment regulation for that, purpose. 

Is a f'onservatlvo 
Frey Is a distinctly conservative 

labor leader. The most likely rea
son for his appointment as score- 
.tary Is thought to he that while his 
Ideas are not sudlclently radical to 
worry anyone he Is not reactionary 
or selfish enough to arouse as murh 
opposition ns two or three other 
lihor leaders who have been sug
gested for the Job. If lie has small 
breadth of vision, lie Is at least 
considered honest, sincere and In
dustrious. As chairman of the 
federation’s resolutions committee 
lie used to be Sam (rompers' right- 
hand man at conventions, but he 
was III daring the Portland con
vention In 1P23 amt Vice President 
Matthew Woll grabbed that place 
and held it subsequently, lie Is a 
fierce opponent of public owner- 
chip and a strong believer In co
operation between labor and capi
tal. Ha baa written considerably

on labor Injunctions and recently 
wrote a widely circulated article 
claiming Chief Justice Charles 
Evans Hughes as a friend of labor 
on the basts of his various supreme 
court votes. Ho Is a Republican, 
but has not U9ed his position as a 
labor leader la political campaigns. 
He would be delighted to get Davis' 
Job. He Is C9 years old.

Folks la the Labor Department 
thought for a white Hoover might 
name Woll, who Is not exactly 
popular with the progressive ele
ment In the labor movement. But 
lately labor people hero have heard 
that Woll was making too much 
money to bo able to afford the 
honor, considering the uncertainty 
of tenure alter 1932.

Others Are Considered
Both William L. Hutcheson, 

president of the Carpenters* Union, 
and John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers, have been 
considered. Each has been de
scribed as the hard-boiled type of 
labor leader. Each has actively 
supported Republican" campaigns 
despite the A. F. of L. non-partisan 
policy. Each now heads u serious
ly weakened union. Carpenters 
have been doing poorly during the 
building slump. I^wls still has 
control of the 'anthracite miners 
Sewed up, but his bituminous or
ganization Is said to be very weak.

Hoover onco had the Idea of re
placing Davis with W. N. Doak. 
vice president and Washington rep
resentative ot tha railroad train
men's brotherhood, to take office 
March 4. last year. But the other 
thiee railroad brotherhoods object
ed and the Idea was dropped, al- 
thought Doak has since been men
tioned as a possibility.

Frank Morrison, secretary of the 
federation for about 35 years, has 
been urged by printers' and. other 
unions, but Is not considered seri
ously.

!\o Waste Even In Death 
The dying man shook his lien I 

and tears came to Ids eyc-.s ns he 
insisted: I won’t take it. No, lkey, 
it tastes awful.

lkey groaned: But, mine dear 
fre-n, you can’t die and leave all 
these expensive medicines wanted.

Johnny l*till>: a Fast One
“ I fell over 50 feet," shouted 

Johnny as he dashed into th - 
house holding his head.

"And you weren’t hurt?”  asked 
mother us she noted Ids retained 
activity.

“ No,”  lie replied, ” 1 was only 
getting o ff a crowded street car.”

lie Was Mighty lilack 
“ Mali husband’s so black liglit- 

nin’ hugs* follow him around in tlo- 
day lime.”

bat’s nothin’. Mali husband's .■> 
black dcit when he* walks down Ih- 
street with yor husband folks point 
to him and say, “ Who is dat white 
man?”

KASTLAND COUNTY) 
LUMBER COMPANY f

Good Building and Rig 
Materia]

Phone 334 West Main !

J. (). Earnest— W. W. Walter!

Cash Grocery 
& Market

•Where Your Money Slay* 
Horn*."

eral cou n ty , 
Nevada, for lu 
y e a rs ,  fro m  
11*17 to 1927, th '
when he was 
elected gover
nor of (he 
s ta te .  He 
served as chair
man of the 
county d r a f t  
hoard durlug 

the war.

“ Swell Ktiquettc
“Got a sweetheart yet, Lily?”
“Sure, an’ lie’s a regular gent."
‘Zat so?’
“Yep. He took me to,a restTant 

night Tore last an’ poured his cof
fee into a saucer to cool it; hut he 
didn’t blow it like common people 
docs—he fanned iti wid his hat!”

Always use best oil— 
say expert mechanics

Mighty Particular
WANT10D — Kxperienced sales

people, male or female. No others 
need apply.

Narrator: “ And there on the cor
ner was a thin slip of a fjirl."

Fan* Listener: “Goodness! What 
a place for her to lose it!’ ’

Mad Pie Menu 
Not Uncommon

Rv iih itc d  Press

, CHICAGO, Oct. 27—The mud 
pies that children often make 
c-oulcl be eaten with enjoyment by 
many nilult persona in various 
parts of the world, according t.c 
facts revealed by ‘'Geophngy,'’ a 
book by Dr. Berthold Jenifer, cura
tor of anthology at Field Museum 
of Natural History.

Dr. I-nufer has mndo evtens'v'e 
research in geophngy, which Is the 
practice of eating clay, loam anil 
other types of soli, and has pub
lished the results of his studio., 
throughout many countries in both 
ancient and modern times. Ills in
vestigations began with records of 
earth eating in China.

When you consider how much 
you paid for your sewing machine, 
vacuum cleaner, lawn mower, 
washer and other expensive de
vices, don't j oil think it's foolih to 
try to economize on oil? The very 
bCRt costs only a few cents a year 
—anil Is really cheaper la the long 
run.

"-In-One, a scientific Mend of 
mineral, vegetable and animal oils 
is made especially for lubrication 
ot household devices. It cleans 
utnl protects as well as lubricates. 
"-In-One costs more to make than 
ordinary oil but It costs less to 
use. If you knew what expert me
chanics know about oil. you'd ne
ver use anything else around the 
liousn. At good drug, grocery 
stores, In 15e and 30c bottles and 
cans. For your protection, look 
for tho trade mark "S-in-Onc” 
printed in Red on every package.

RUICK
Rales and Service

MOTOR

IJack Muirhei 
200 E. On „ 

1'hur.e 691

Accident Insurance
Is a necessity of modern HI

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — BACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAHEHOU8B 

412 N. Lamar Phone 2̂

PIGGLY WIGGL1
A L L  OVER THE WORI

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gaa-Oil-Gt eases. Aeteaaorlaa 
Try Our Szrticel 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .  
N. Seaman at While Phone 1

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
, Strbngr—Conservative-Reliable

VrJ/i •«%*:;

y
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14e a r t
BEGIN h e r e  t o d a y

Venture enter* the life of Ce- 
Mitchell, 17, when the learnt 

1 father ahe has auppoaed dead 
liliva and wealthy. She leavea 
r ■■pretentious home in Belt!- 
i to live in New York with her 
ir, John Mitchell, and her 
,*cr*tic grandmother.

[Jftrgaret Rogers, Celia’s moth- 
l now a widow, having livorc- 
I llitchell and remarried later.

Shields, young newspaper 
grspher, if in love with the

land before leaving Baltimore
“In, promiaed to he loyal to hia

ON J**5 USED.Yf*

fjtchell asks Evelyn Paraons, 
jatiful widow, to introduce the 
jto young people. Mrs. Parson# 
m i, considering Celia a means 

|vis Mitchell's affections though 
I is jealous and at once begins 
taring to get rid of tho girl. 
I introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 
, fascinating but. of .dubious 
•setsr, and does all she can to 
Mirage this match.

£lii Duncan, socially prominent, 
■tea Celia's loyal friend. Mit« J learns Jordan is paying hi# 

jghter attentions and 'forbids 
r to see him. Celia offends her 

[idmotker and the elderly Mrs. 
led feigns illness and departs

r s rest. The girl goes to Mrs. 
Ish ‘jtiions Long Island home lor a 

ply vi.it, Jordan call, there 
l«.ntly.
Ir». Parson, lunches with Mit. 
I and ha tails her he ha. in

itiated Jordan*, past and that 
i y.ung man ia a gambler. She 
I not pas. thia news on to Cc-

|N»tl day Celia, Lisi and Jordan 
md tha races and there Celia 
onlera Barney Shields. Shields 

|ssiployed by a New York pic- 
t service. She meets him next 

; sad they have dinner togeth- 
. Shield, asks her if she still 

> for him.
! CO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIX 
|!irnry Shields' firm gaze held 
I girl’.. She could not look 
op In the depth* o f Barney’* 
r eye. Celia could read inten- 

and a challenge that was 
jttening. She could not evade. 

Ivould hurt, hut there was no 
r way. She had to tell Barney 

It truth!
l it  was waiting for her answer. 
[‘I know that 1 promised— ”  she

Ton mean there is someone?”  
voice was sharp, explosive. 

1‘Barney— I— yes, there is.”  
|\eithcr of them spoke. Shields 

i looking down nt the table
Very steadily. Celia watch- 

air: ......................|kim. afraid of what she would 
t xlicn he lifted hi* head. She 
i miserable with the knowledge 
,tshr had caused suffering and 

do nothing to relieve it  
i“l m sorry,”  she said in a low 

"but I had to be honest with
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|Hr was looking at her now. The 
seemed to have widened, 

ey’s manner was composed,
! the laughing light in his eye* 
i faded.

( -Well—that’s that! Thank you 
r telling me, Cnlia.”

[ A waiter -placed foil before 
Celih felt as though she 

tld not swallow a mouthful. It 
roup, thick with vegetables 

l savory. She took a spoonful 
I found it appetizing. 

f “Xn. That Is— not really. You 
U.Mthcr doesn’t approve of Tod.
| mean he doesn't really knowt 

. Hell feel differently just ns 
l ss he gets over his prejudice.

• lure of thaL”
“I see.”

IA  ru*h o f compassion swept 
izr Celia.
“Bsrnoy. I can't stand it to have 
a talk like that. We’ve been 
JtnJs so long! Oh, I've felt mis- 
Bblr because I .promised to wait 
n you and then— well, you sec 
hit didn't write and I met Tod.
I “There's something about him. 
[don't know. At first I tried to 
retenii I dieln't like him. Then I 
hot swimming and almost drown- 
h and he saved my life. He's 
kn wonderful. I still like you a 

Harney, but Tod's different, 
o you see how it is?”
“I sec all right!” 

t-The mocking quality In the 
W.e was unconcealed.
[ “Don't talk like that! I can't 

rnd it. Promise we'll always be | 
hnds. Good friends!”  

i.Thc young mun’s eyes were 
t̂rtcil.
“H that's the way you feci 
tout it you can count on me,” 
t said. “ Who is this— Tod, if I 
Wimpiiro?”

S Toil .Ionian's his full name.'
R Got lots of dough?”

on. That is, well, I suppose 
Ho doesn't have nn office or 

lorthing like that.”
| Just does parlor tricks, huh? 
t  Barney, do you think that's

They’re prominent figure 
where Herbert M. Campbi 
charged with the killing < 
t-letk. Charles Henry Smil 
opposed by William II. C- 

Judge Jesse C. Adk

mother, hut Barney 1 
news to give. He hail s 
Rogers a couplo of timesliogers n v>*s*i**" ,
girl's departure. He had

-[The young man smiled a twlst- 
■prmilo. “ Sorry,”  he snid. “ No, 
Ijjuess it wasn't very. O f course.

ithat stuff's out of my class.” 
jf you're trying to hurt my 
flags— J’

scc Hero, Celia, you know 
Didn't mean anything like that!,n * mean anything iiko man 

■j.** take it that way. Honestly, 
I** sorry!”
1 '$ ! , right then."
&_n«ithcr had done more than 

_ the coup. It was removed
followed by a huge mountl of 
“tti with sauce anel bowl of

j ?nu’ro supposed to do it this 
Shields explained, wran- 

Ilnc spaghetti about his fork. 
’ diversion interrupted the con- 
jahon. Presently the young 

R> asked:
You care a lot for this fellow 

^**a. do you?’ ’ Hia volcq was 
t almost husky. 

l 4 “ a nodded her head.
I  J*"> Barney,”  she said. 

Barney,”  she said, 
ere was no more talk on the 

Celia asked about her 
*'

pin S Ul.'HUIIUII.. saw-
say goodby before coniinj 
York, hut there hail bee 
swer to bis knock. When 
qulrcd about her mothet 
he answered that Mri 
looked "about tbe same e 

It was not altogether 
lory.

“ I wish I could set 
girl said. “ You know ho 
If anything was the mat 
never let anyone l.now.

.Shields tried to he eo 
He inquired about the p 
]ja went and how she i 
time.

“ Ritzy, all right! he 
cd. "Well, you won t hi 
time to waste on a guy 

“ Don't say thaL Burnt 
to see you often." .

“ Oh, it's probably ju: 
if you don't. I expect yo 
ty busy with this folio 
taking you to parties 
Anyhow, it'll take me■ n 
— well, sort of work thir 

They had dessert and 
fee, and after they hai 
Shields took [he girl in 

I the station. It was earl! 
was anxious to reach I 
before thorc was any, 

IthAt Mrs. Parsons wou.d 
“ When am I going V 

lignin?”  she asked ns t

T i.kvA:?*'! MStohi
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I, Stanley Boynton. Unexplodcd Shells Found
nxington,. Mm s ., nv- ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Four UB- 
rtiss-Wright airport explo<led shells, buried eight le ft  
. in. today. in the ground on Inspiration.Point
yjng a single motor- were found by Frank Maibaum. 
lower Cessna mono- Trc shells, weighed about nine 

to make his first pounds urn! were badly corroded, 
iter, N. Y., to refuel The possibility that the missile* 
his first scheduled were buried during the Civil War, 

.or the Spanish-Amcrican War, 
I as suggested.

aces of the custom have bcou 
1 in Indn-China, Malaysia, 
lexis, Melanesia, Australia, 
, Burma, Hiam, Central ‘Asm, 
■in, Persia, Arabia Africa, Kt- 
N'orth America, Mexico, Ctpi- 

America and South Anieri-

some country place for dinner. 
Evening* they bay play* or 
danced.

Mrs. Parsons began ordering 
her fall wardrobe. Early selection, 
she said, was important. At Mit
chell’s request she took Celia shop
ping and helped the girl select sev
eral costumes.

During the first week in the 
city Celia sent a note to Harney 
Shields giving him her new ad
dress, ami asking him to call. She 
received no answer.

Cclin was melancholy for a day 
or two and then determined to put 
Barney out of her mind. She was 
hurrying along Madison avenue 
one afternoon only a few block* 

I from Evelyn Parsons’ apartment 
| when she recognized a tweed suit 
ahead. The- young man wearing 
the suit was buying a newspaper.

The girl paused besides him.
"H oc  do you do, Mr. Shields?”
"Celia!”  The broad grin Barney 

flashed at her was like old times.
"I've  been wanting to see you,”  

she said. "Won’t you .walk home 
rwith me?”

“ Glad to.”
They had gone half a block nnd 

were talking eagerly when sud
denly Celia noticed a man coming 
toward them. It wns Tod Jordan.

(To Be Continued)

tlon wns about 
Yesterday, Dij'.zrU y-tli 

get ' up mid bat a hearty LAURA LOU BR00KMAN
A U T H O R  O F  "R A S H  R O M A N C t  

©  IQ 3 0  b y  N E A  S E R V IC E , IN C .

Diet Of Injuries
L’.LL, Tex., Oct.MARSHALL, ......... .

Hcno/lclcl, 31, died hero todaj 
Injuries sustained when the ci 
w.m driving turned over In ;i 
near here lust night. He w 
nmi) mall earlier, operating n 
Jefferson.

a rule not every kind of 
is eaten, says Dr. Laufer, 

:>nly those kinds which rcc- 
?nc! themselves through cer- 
quaUticR of color, odor, fla- 
softnesK and plasticity. 
>phatry occurs among tho 
civilized nations as well as 

g primitive tribe::. It bears no 
on to climate, race, creed or 
re. It is a habit that oc* 
among individuals and not 

g any particular tribal, or 
l group.
e women of Spain, says Dr. 
»r, once believed tho eating 
irth was an aid to a delicate 
lexion and the ladies of tho 
ish aristocracy in the 17th 
ry had such a pession for 
.ugy that the o.vleaistie and 
:ii* authorities took steps to 
at the evil.

begin h e r e  t o d a y
{venture enters the life of Ce- a great deal more of your father, 

I should think."By Cowanfj||jlchtU, 17, when the learnt 
L (aiher the hat tuppoted dead 
rjiv* and wealthy. She leavet 
L KBpretentlous home in Balti- 
L|0 live In Now York with her 
Lfrt John Mitchell, and her 
CfBcratic grandmother.
IjUrgaret Rogers, Colia'a moth- 
tit now a widow, having livorc- 
|  Mitchell and remarried later.

Shields, young newspaper 
Mtfrapher, if in love with the 
Uand before leaving Baltimore 
U| promised to be loyal to hia

Mitchell atkt Evelyn Parsons, 
pitiful widow, to introduce the 
Uto young people. Mrs. Parson* 
Mi, considering Celia a means 
[tin Mitchell's affections though 
L is jealous and at once begins 
Luing to get rid of tho girl. 
L introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 
k fascinating but. of .dubious 
Cactsr, and does all she can to 
Usrage this match.
|J«i Duncan, socially prominent, 
lesmes Celia's loyal friend. MU* 
Ml learns Jordan is paying hi* 
lighter attentions and 'forbids 
f  to see him. Celia offends her 
iadmother and the elderly Mrs. 
jlthrll feigns illness and departs 
r a rest. The girl goes to Mrs. 
a»ens' Long Island home for a 
igtby visit. Jordan

Flip Of Coin May 
Decide Who Gets 

$100,000 Contract

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS"Oh, thut makes everything all 
right!"

"Sweet child! You didn’t want 
to leave me, did you?"

"No, I didn’t."
Mrs. Parsons looked pleased.' 

Sho took care to repeat this inci- j 
dent the next time she met John 
Mitchell. And Mitchell, hearing it, 
seemed impressed.

"Celia’s awfully fond of you, 
Evelyn," he said. " I ’ve noticed 
that myself. And why shouldn’t 
she be? You’re almost a mother 
to her!"

Evelyn eyed him from under 
lowered lids.

" I  only wish I could do more," 
she said quietly.

‘ The following week saw Mrs. 
i Parsons and Celia installed in the 
uptown apartment. The girl dread
ed leaving Larchwood, but after 
she was back In the city she found 
life far different than in her 
grandmother’s dreary mansion.

Mrs. Parsons had many engage
ments. Celia was allowed to en
tertain herself as she chose, and 
there was no dearth of amuse
ments. Tod Jordan became even 
more attentive. He took Celia on 
long drives, stopping usually at

wot *til i suppose: GuaovG with
NE.WS TM/KT \  HADE. ^  

COWm%£tQN m  frtovr DrfXV, AT 
\3oe p jo t ’s  p i* n o  STOoe.

UtV, UM*. TVAAT WOhiT
a PUT IN CUOvEP WITH HELP*,

WMA”T G*AMT eV C N lN G  TH\S \S 
GOU4G TO BE \ g* TP\P TO  TWC. 
rONAEO, THC.N *  U T T U C  CANCC , 

H O \ N  P. TAo*l. THIS IS 
GO*U& TO  a t e  B\c. SOB'

Ss.______ / t J P m se  TOP GL/VOTS^
MILLIONS
MOTHER NEMIRBy Un ited  F b is s

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 20—A flip of 
n coin may decide the award of 
a $loo,000 road contract here. 
Identical bids were submitted by 
two contractors lor four miles or 
concrete pavinv in Van Zandt 
county near Wills Point. The two 
Identical bidders are also the low 
bidders. They submitted the samn 
figures on excavation, concrete 
paving and furnishing steel rein
forcing.

MAKING PRICES THAT 
MAKE BUSINESS

ICE 20c
aman Stabs Man 
iter Argument 

Over $4.65 Bill

too l.bs. At Platform 
S. U. BROCK

Peoples ice StationAlcohol Deaths
Show Decrease

Stanley Boynton To 
Seek New Junior 

Airplane Record
Good CHILI and 
SANDWICHES  

And Fountain Service

CORNER DRUG
Phone f»*8

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Deaths from 
alcoholism in Illinois showed a 
marked decrease during the last 
year and dropped below any other 
annual figure since 11*20, accord
ing to an announcement by the 
Stato Department of Public Health.

WVW, GUAxCXS WEMT 
OUT TOO -TUT eVELUtUG 
W\TH T\NV  3TVJUV., \N 
HNS SP^LC O STC P

I  TW\NIK T M t T N C  \
GONHG TO  *Tv*E. tT0^\C.S J 

A N D  A  DANCE. 
AETCRWAPOS /CV -

il LAS, Oct. 27 - Mrs. Mollio 
ips, .”0, was arrested with a :- 

to murder in justice court 
today as the aftermath* to 

stubbing which sent W. Coley 
dbury, 27, to the hospital with 
>und in his abdomen which 
considered dangerous, 
e woman said tin argument 
$*.65 led to the stubbing. 1!»‘ 
:i roomer at a boarding house 
hieh she was manager. She 
Tied he owed back room rent 
die asked him to move out.

• Phillips4 bond was set at 
<h

f  N O W  I C A J ^
UNDGPSTAND 

WVtV nu_UON- 
ANPE.'S GET

lo nesom e :

By Unitio PRC5S
ROCKLAND, Me., Oct. 27- 

Sceking a new junior transcon*

calls there

[Mrs. Parsons lunches with Mil- 
U  and ho tells her he has in- 
Utited Jordan's past and that 
L young man is a gambler. She 
Its not pass this news on to Ce-

[Nest day Celia, Lisi and Jordan 
hid tho races and there Celia 
ko'inters Barney Shields. Shields 
Itmployed by a New York pic
ks service. She meets him next 
m sad they have dinner togeth- 
t  Shields asks her if she still 
ni for him.
few GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXIX 
llsrncy Shields' firm gaze held 
■ girl’s. She could not look 
m. In the depths o f Ramey's 
nr eyes Celia could read inton- 
b nnd a challenge that was , 
■Honing. She could not evade. 
Ivould hurt, hut there was no 
Irr way. She had to tell Barney 
■truth!
[He was waiting for her answer.
PI know that I promised— "  she

pTou mean there is someone?" 
bid *’ voice was sharp, explosive. 
['Barney— I— yea, there is." 
[Neither o f them spoke. Shields 
at looking down at the table 
w. Very steadily. Celia watch*
I him, afraid of what she would 
r when he lifted his head. She 
I* miserable with the knowledge 
■tshe had caused suffering and 
■Bid do nothing to relieve it  
rim  sorry," she said in a low 
I*’ , “ but 1 had to be honest with

[He was looking at her now. The 
tele eeemed to have widened. 
Sracy’s manner was composed,
111 the laughing light in his eyes 
m faded.
L*Wcll— thnt’s that! Thank yotf 
Ir telling me, Cnlia." 
r A waiter |>laced fod before 
fcm. Cell! fe lt as though she 
Md not swallow a mouthful. It 
k* roup, thick with vegetables 
M savory. She took a spoonful 
bd found it appetizing.
L“Nn. That Is— not really. You 
k.ffther doesn't approve of Tod. 
laesn he doesn’t really know* 
Kb. Hell feel differently just ns 
pn as he gets over his prejudice.
I I  lure of that"
I “I see."
IA  rush o f compassion swept 
p r Celia.
|“B»rney. I can’t stand it to have 
Kb talk like that. We’ve been 
Brnds so long! Oh, I’ve felt niis- 
pblc because I ^promised to wait 
p  you and then— well, you see 
p i didn’t write and I met Tod.
I  “There’s something about him.
I  don’t know. At first I tried to 
Ktfcnd I didn’t like him. Then I 
Pjnt swimming nnd almost drown- 
p  ami he saved my life. He’s 
[jfn wonderful. I still like you a 
p , Harney, but Tod’s different, 
p  you see how it is?"
I  "Isce all right!"
KThe mocking quality in the 
prds was unconcealed.
■[“Don’t talk like that! I cant 
|knd it. Promise we’ ll always be

LOANS ON  
HEAL ESTATE 

Earl Render ft Co.
Phone 15

Says

"Your use of the Ultra 
V io let Ray in tho 
Toasting of LUCKY 
STRIKE ranks with tho 
many other great 
contributions to the 
health and comfort 
of millions."

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

1'honc 18

VRKNtiO, la., Oct. 27 - 
i<ls and neighbors called io- 
upon William H. Palzoll, 
pronounced him "the livelier-' 
*e” they had ever seen.
Kt Wednesday Dalz<!! ^uffci- 
“trokc of paralysis, the 

within a week. Ills i.Ucr-in 
Mrs. David Dnhell. found 

slumped in a chair. She ra!l- 
physieinn. The doctor said 

fell wu.s dead. An undertak* r 
?d. They carried the “ dead 

into another room and \nt 
pet over him. Suddenly he 
d. pushed the sheet from )iU

an esT. orr Scifl^jir-RMstRV'Cc. ̂ nc.^ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store
Kastlnnd. Always Bargains, 

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS  SELLS FOR LEf 

East Side of the Square

what she needed. Celia wished 
Tod Jordan would come and take 
her somewhere. She wanted to 
dance, to hear Jordan make love 
to her nnd forget that down deep 
in her heart something wns hurt
ing. It couldn’t be that she loved 
Barney, o f course. Bnrney had 
never affected her with that hyp- 
notice spell she felt when Jordan 
took her in his arms. She hail 
been a child without the faintest 
notion of what love meant when 
she promised to wait for Barney 
Shields to make his fortune.

Jordan telephoned at 9 o’clock 
and at the sound of his voice Ce
lia forgot that she hail been un
happy. He had met friends and 
wus unable to get away for the 
evening, he said, but would come 
to take her driving the next after
noon. Jordan added something 
that made the girl’s cheeks flush. 
As she put down the telephone 
she wns singing softly.

A little later Evelyn arrived 
home. She made hasty apologies. 
The bridge tournament had been a 
disappointment because she and 
her partner had lost. Mrs. Parsons 
was an expert player and unable 
to accept losses at cards with good 
grace.

Figures In Capital Murder Trial

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY |

Good ItuildinK and Rif 
Material

('hone .1.14 West Main !

fl«r« li the comef.cc .U M n l a. .mtoricW by

JAMES A. FARLEY
President, General Builders Supply 
Corp.; Chairman, N ew  York State 
Athletic Com m ission ; Chairman, New  
York State Democratic Committee

" I  am  certain that without the 
tuc of modern, scientific meth
ods the skyscrapers fo r  which 
our country is so justly proud 
would never have been possible. 
I  am equally convinced that 
your modem use of the Ultra  
Violet Ray in the Toasting of 
your LUCKY STRIKE Tobac
cos ranks with the many other 
great contributions to the health 
and comfort of millions and that 
it is responsible for the sky scrap, 
ing sales of your famous brand.”

/ N e t  
U P O N  X 

v A  TIM E. J. »). Far n o t— W, W. WtltM

Cash Grocery 
& Market

*Whnrn Your Mon.y Stays 
Hone.”

BUICK
Sales and Service
a  a n  m o to r

■ ■  ■  1-hur.c fill
“ Wax there any message from 

your father?”  she asked Celia. 
“ Not while I ’ve been here.”  
“ H’m! I thought he might drive 

down for dinner tomorrow eve
ning. Perhaps we’ ll hear from him 
in the morning."

Mitchell did not call or arrive 
at Larchwood next evening. Two 
days later Mrs. Parsons made an 
announcement at the luncheon 
table.”

" I  think I ’ll close the house 
early this season,” shcisnld. “ The 
intense heat is over, and really 
until nil these legal affairs are 
are arranged it woul d be much 
more convenient to lie in town.”  

Cclin looked up, startled.
“ You mean you’re going to 

leave Larchwood?”
"Yes, next Monday. That's the 

fourth of September. Time to be 
realizing that fall is almost here.” 

The girl’s face was downcast. 
Then I suppose I'm to go back 

to Grammcrcy Square,”  she said

dcrick  I!. 
,r served 
htrllf and 
ioro f^ lla - 

e o u n I y, 
da, for lu 
r s, fro m  

to 1327, 
i lie was

Accident Insurance
Is a necessity of modern li

TK l) FKItOlJSON, ACES’ 
Travelers Insuranre Co.

of the 
te. l ie  
■d us chalr- 

of the 
ty d r a f t  
d during 
lie war.

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

iys use best oil— 
say expert mechanics

hington’s sensational murder trial, 
right, Virginia real estate man, is 
nry Uaker, young Navy Department 
right, Campbells defense counsel, is 
•cr left, assistant district uttomey. 
• left, is presiding at the trial.

Everyone knows that sun
shine mellows — that’s v/hy TOASTING 
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray* 
LUCKY STRIKE—the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobac
cos—the Cream of the Crop—THEN—"IT’S 
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and soTOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No wonder 20,679 phy
sicians have stated LUCKIES to be less 
irritatingl

TOM’S TRANSFER  

CKATINf. —  PACKING 
STORAGE

PONDED WAHKROU8B 
412 N. Lamar Phone 2

"Nothing of the sort! Your 
grandmother won't be in town for 
a month. It wouldn’t do at all for 
you to go hack there. Resides, I've 
plenty of room in the apartment.

en you consider iiow niurli 
,ald for your sowing machine, 
ini cleaner, lawn mower, 
er and other expensive de- 
don't you think It’s foolsh to 

> economize on oil? The very 
-oats only a few cents a year 
I Is really cheaper la the long

together on the train platform.
"Hard to tell. We have rather 

irregular schedules, you know. 111 
he out at the races th« rest of this 
week, 1 guess.”  The young man’s 
indifference was a pose obvious 
even to- Celia.

“ You might telephone.” 
“ Thanks, i'll try to.”
She said goodhy, thanked him 

for the dinner and entered the 
car. By the time she had found a 
seat and looked out of the window 
Shields had vanished. Celia rode 
to her station feeling that she had 
done the crudest act of her life. 
It hurt her to remember Harney s 
face with his mouth such a 
straight, firm line nnd the smile 
gone from his eyes. Barney wasn't 
like that. . . . .  . , .

She got o ff the tram, signaled, 
a cab and arrived at Larchwood

mother, hut Barney had lim e, 
news to give, lie had seen̂  Mrs 
Rogers a couple of times nfterthc 
girl’s departure. He had called to 
Jay goodby before coming to New 
York, hut there had been no an
swer to his knock. When Lelin in
quired about her mother s health 
he answered that Mrs. Rogers 
looked "about the same as usual.

It was not altogether satisfac
tory- .

" I wish I could set her, the 
girl said. “ You know how she is. 
If anything was the matter shed 
never let anyone know.

Shields trieil to be comforting, 
lie inquired about the places Ce
lia went and how she spent bet 
time. , .

"Ritzy, all right!' lie conclud
ed. "Well, you wont have much 
time to waste on a guy hko me.

“ Don’t say that, Barney. 1 " »n t

t0 "Oh,y it’s°^obahly just, as well 
If you don’t. I expect you re pret
ty busy with this fellow Jordan 
taking ’ you to parties « nd tcas’ 
Anyhow, it’ll take me a while to 
— well, sort of work things out.

They had dessert and black cof
fee, and after they had finished

I Shields took the bufshc
I the station. It was early, _but sno 
was anxious to reach Larchwoml 
before thorc was any ■ po*» bllil) 
that Mrs. Parson* wuu d be there.

•'When am I going to sec you 
'again?" she asked as they stood

I thought you’d like it.

EXCESS ACID 
SICKENS—GET  

RID OF IT!

PIGGLY WIGGL
A L L  OVER THE W0RI

useliold device**. It cleans 
protects as well ns* lubricates. 
)no cost* more to make than 
ary oil but It costs less to 
If you knew what expert file
rs know about oil, you’d no
se anything else around the 

At good drug, grocery 
?, in ]!3c and 20c bottles and 

For your protection, look 
!he trade mark “ .7-in-One“ 
‘d in Red on every package.

Sour stomach, indigestion, gas 
Those arc signs which usually 
mean just one thing; excess acid. 
Tho stomach nerves have been, 
over-stimulated. Too much acid Is 
making food sour In the stomach 
and Intensifies.

The way to correct excess acid 
is with alkali. The best lorm of

F.J man smiieti n
R® smile. "Sorry," he said. "No, 

it wasn’ t very. Of course. 
Bfi that stuff’s out of my class.’ ’ 
|> you’re trying to hurt my 
p wings— p*
fc£)h. see here, Cclin, you know 
HMn't mean anything like that! 
Ip it take it that way. Honestly. 
If* lorry!”
I,'*!',eight then.”  
feofithcr had done more than 
Ir*— the coup. It was removed 
f  followed by a huge mound of 
RpYhetti with sauce and bowl of
Ft,” *’-
|C Vou’re supposed to do it this 
P L  Shields explained, wrap- 
Uythe spaghetti about his fork.

“(Version Interrupted the con- 
F 'h o n . Presently the young
tefu ked :
■  Toe care a lot for this fellow

do you?”  His voice was 
R  ‘ ‘most husky.
■  sv'a nodded her head.
■  J*". Bnrney,”  she said.

FIRESTONE TIUB8 
Gaa-O’I-Gi rases- Accessorise 

Tty Our Serf Ice I 
H A L L  V l R B  C O .  

N. ScAit/fin at White Phone Si

milk of Magnosia. Just take a 
spoonful of this harmless, almost 
tasteless preparation in u glass of 
water. It works instantly. Tho 
stomach becomes sweet. You. arri 
happy again in five minutes! Your 
heartburn, gas. headache, biilious- 
ncss oV Indigestion has vanished.

Know Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
and you’re through with crude me
thods Tor evir. It is the pleasant 
way— the efficient way to alkali- 
nlzo the system; to relieve the ef
fects of over-acidity.

Phillips Milk of Magnccla has 
been standard with doctors for 
over 50 years. 2fve and 60c bottle**

before eight o’clock. Mrs. Parsons! 
was still absent.  ̂ ^

Celia went upstairs to her room, 
changed her dress for one of rose 
net made with the quaint puff 
jleves and full skirt that gave her 
an old-fashioned charm. She put 
on her mother’s locket because *t 
maiio Margaret Rogers seem near
er to her. After that she went 
down to wait for Evelyn.

She moved the radio dials until 
the syncopated revelry of a night 
club orchestra flontcd into the 
room. That was better! L i f e -  
action-thrill laughter! That was

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

Your Throat Protection — against Irritation — against cough
Consistent with its policy of laying tho facts before the public. The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr. James A. 
Farley to review the reports of tho distinguished men wbo have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S fundus Toasting Process. 
The statement of Mr. Farley appears on this page.

Strong-Conservative—Reliable Q 1010, Ths Amcrlcsn Tobacco Co.. Mfrs.

p H  uSEb.Vf*
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Sweehvater Has
One Inch Rain

SWEETWATER, Oct. 28—Rain
fall totaling one inch had fallen 
here' this morning, and 
tinning. A westbound 
plane was forced back he 
Inclement weather.

Markets
Final Stock*

NEW YCRK, Oct. 23.- Stock*

I good 700-7»0.
r Cuttle receipts 3,100; market, 
better gtnde fut cows active, slromr 

i to slightly higher; other classes 
■cattle mostly sictuty; slaughter 
steers timl better (trades fat year- 

| lines very scarce, few sales »;c-o 1 
fat cows .325, 550 and 57r»; btllcliernit- i 1. Y 'u l* ''T  ^  V  Tut cow* 525, 550 ultd 575; butcher

"re iiv tiis ?urne'* irregular In the lute trad-1 Krades around 350 at 100; low m i
l's tile. ;njf today, early leaders easing ott . t01, 2R0 !lt 275; str0„ K weights 

■while some special issues madoJwith cutlery cad around 300, bulls

666
1 advance
| Trading was quiet throughout.

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in .10 minutes, checks a ('old the 
first day, and checks Malaria in 
three days.

066 also in Tablets

senive, few light weight yearling* 
heavy call order 800; butcher 

U. S. Steel, which had been up I heifers around 675 down; stock 
to 151, declined to below the prev i-1 calyea strong; and active, one load 
ous close of 15294. Selling in this | choice stock steer calves 800, two 
i<si:o was induced by approach of | loads choice light weight mixed 
tho earnings report for the third . took calves 775. other sales good 
quarter due aftei the close. ! to choice steck steer calves ?50

Weakness in Eastman Kodak ut 775, some stock cows 310-350; 
was a late feature. The Slock*re-' slaughter calves rather quiet, 
acted more than 7 points to around | barely steady, medium grade I

Jeff Mcfaulpy, Richard Taulkner, corporators, A. P, Ruthven, 
Robert Carrazei*. Frank H listed, Slivers, Dewey Neely.
Seth Heathcont, Nick Vantick, * . (.loose Creek John Koten Co.,

Issued today by Covet nor 
Moody for Joo Bowden, who; 
one year term for 1 kilim law viola* i Witz

l)!tn ter Owners, will discuss the topic 
in Its broader phased. William I lor* 
witz of Houston, plaintiff lu tt test

Stive do IiUcus, .Tony Campbell, t*dose Creek, capital stock, $5,000; Uion expired on.OeL. l. Hoivden had
John Wright, Harry Lehman, Horn- incorporators, John Roten. R; 
inic Lovera, John Dilo, Ernie Roten, Jbel Praytor All of Wliav 
Sears, Frunk Meredith, W. C. Me- tpu.
Murray, Tom Holt, I.ige Mc*Bii\ 1 
Phillip Dietz Homer Pond,
Mosco, Art Lifer.

GENERAL TIRES 
Kxide Batteries 

Washing and Creasing 
Phone .'104

THOMAS TIKK CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

around

Fur
Service and Quality

Cull
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
So. Seaman St. Phone 131

Sheep receipts 703, market, lot 
4ambs quarter lower; other classes 
steady; medium to good fat lamb*' 
CC0 at 725; good aged fat wethers 
trp to 400; lower grades fat year- 
ilngs 400; mixed feeder and fat 
lambs 550.

All Thought Read-

Eor

GOODYEAR SERVICE

.Slate* Service Corporation

183. ! vies mound 600, cull
Late selling in U. S. Steel had 1325 at 850.

'an nsetlling effect on the general 
j market.

J. 1. Case, which had been car
ried up more than 0 points, lost 

! more than half of the gain. Both- 
i It hem Steel met pressure on cuti- 
I mates earnings would not cover 
dividends in the third quarter, but 

j it rallied late in the day. Indian 
j Refining was a weak feature in 
, the oils where prices otherwise 
held fairly well.

j Amusements were bid up sharp*
!>’• 1 hey reacted later and some Early this morning the res
(lipped below the previous close, workers hud reached the 500 foot 

■ Rails quieted down after an | level, digging furiously but pro- 
cai lv rise. Coppers made sharp j greasing slowly through the mac.n 

| gains as pressure lifted due to of wreckage that blocked the .shaft 
t efforts to stabilize the industry. | Cuts retarded the work.

Utilities were steady in the hue j Above them, milling about the 
: trading. j entrance, were* almost 2,000 oxcit-
I Special issues in good demand «*d persons. Among them were the 
Were* United Aircraft, American families of the entrapped men. 
Radiator ami Standard Sanitary, j They realized there was scarcely 
Columbian Carbon, Vanadium and a chance that any of the l.vn

SMITH TAKES 
ARAPATTHE 
REPUBLICANS

1114 Testimony Starts 
In Will Frtts 

Murder Trial

Snys They Won Presidential 
Election On Deliberate Mis- 
Representation o f Fuels

B I U M I1D M i l l
(:i..\nti:\IO,\T, ox.. Oct. 2S -Toe- 

tlmony started today In the murder 
trial of Will Frilts, facing ^i^M'iieir offc 
fourth arraignment in the double narol 
slaving of D. W. Hamilton add his * 
son, Earle, two years ago at their 
farm home near Rochester.

,The Jury was completed yester
day. The case was sent here on a 
change of venue afier a mistrial at 
Anson because of the failure of the 
Jury to agree.

| Prosecutors said they will ark 
j the death penally.

been convicted in Bosque county 
He was given a furlouiih that cv* J 
piled on July j7 . Thinning *,:u‘ | 
been extended he did not returtr 
prison. Finding that Bowden neleuj 
in good faith, Governor Moody de
cided he ougnt not to have to ,T° I 
•jack now.

General paroles were issued to ( 
Cmi*r Eidson, under a five yoar 
murder sentence from Chernia'* J 
county; to E. J. Lee, sentenced to! 
two years in Bowie county and to I 
J. L. Faublon, sentenced to a 

j ,short term from Potter county.
i ------  were not set out in J

tarnations.

against one of tht* chains,, will 
talk on the subject.

Woman Is Held 
On Charges Of 

Embezzlement

ments anil tine clothes. n,.(.J 
Indlrnteil Hint her s(teeulal| 
covered n number ot years, 
polite claimed she eonfei 
tboimli tote subsequently p|nl 
not guilty when tarrulgnetl nnf

Potpourri
BY GAD

Saw A. Killer down town 
evening, lie  said; ' ' ’Peers tol 
tills town Is being run by a li| 
clique." He may lie right. 
Seems to lie clicking along pr] 
Hinootlily.

pr<

Continued from pace 1)

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

2009
RATE: 2e per word first Inser
tion, lc per word each Insertion j 
thereafter. Xo nl taken for le 
than 30c.

TERMS: (i»*b with order. N< 
Classified ad accepted on rhnrgf 
account.

No ad accepted afier 1*2 noon on, int. Nickel

Worthington Pump.
('all money ruled at 2 per cent 

with concessions to 1*4 per cent 
| outside.

j Closing Selected
I Am. Pwr. & Light 
I Am. Tel. A: Tel.
| Anaconda

n ( ’orp. Del,
Beth
Che®. & Ohio 
Chrysler 
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors ...
Houston Oil 
Ind. O. ft G. .

43 H 
ITS

week days and 4 p. niH Saturday 1 
for Snuday.

2— MALE HELP WANTED

Louisiana Oil .....
Montg. Ward 
Panhandle P. ft R
Phillips Pet. .......
Pierce Oil .........
Prairie Oil ft Gas
Pure Oil .........
Radio
Shell Union Oil

An old reliable firm has opening 
for man that is in position to de
vote from one to two days per 
week to operate a business- we are 
establishing here. No selling. Re
quires several hundred dollars Simms let 
cash' investment from applicant Sinclair 
selected but should net upwards of Skell,
$300 per month. We guarantee a 
.minimum of $150 per month. In
formation through interview only.
For appointment tail or address 
•If. K. Holmes. Uiguna Hotel. Cisco.

Pac.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

PIIONE Donald Kinnard, 3 
toniobile and real estate 
Rentals.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Beil room, close in 
with bath, hot and cold water. 802 
E. Main.

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

Southeri 
S. O. N. J.
S. O. N. Y........
Studcbaker ....
Sun Oil .......
Texas Corp...............
Texas Guir Sul.
Tex. ft I*. C. ft O.
V. S. Steel ..............
U. S. Steel Pfd.........

Curb*:
Cities Servico ..........
Gulf Oil Pa...............
Humble Oil ..........
Niag. Hud. Pwr.

FOR RENT: Hons 
West Commerce, s<

would be brought out al
Beneath the workers were the 

entombed men. probably dead, pc 
Hibly fighting for tneir lives in 

| the gas filled tunnels. Every possl- 
York Stocks blc avenue of communication with 

i  them had been cXJDoff by the blur*. 
The electric lighting system was 
wrecked. «

Heard at McAlcMer 
Dohley was near the mint en

trance when the explosion, believ
ed caused by accumulated gas in 
the shaft, occurred. His work was 
to drive the coal cars in and out of 
the mine and he had just returned 

jflom  a trip to the 2,500 foot level. 
He was killed instantly.

The evplosion was heard distinct
ly in McAlester and within a few 

I minutes after it occurred roads 
j were filled with running men, wo- 
| men and children. Among them 
were relatives of the miners who 

! hud lived in constant fear of just 
such a disaster.

Scenes of wild confusion en- 
ucd about the mine entrance.

| Screaming women and children 
18ai , were driven back by hurriedly 

105 formed squad® of pickets. The 
55 rescue crews were formed rapidly, 
271'« gas masks procured and the wor; 
22*'4 j of digging away the debris began. 
54 j Officials of the mine, which is 
4rt"H j owned by Marshall Dana of Kansas 
5414 City and is located on Oklahoma 
5?HJ state prison property, did not 00- 

! lievc the miners possibly coulu be 
reached before noon today.

The gas in the shaft was so hea
vy the rescue crews, even when 
protected by gns masks, could re
main inside only a short time be
fore stumbling out to be relieved 
by new crews. They worked in 
square!* of ten.

Considered Safe 
Huge bonfires were built around 

the mine entrance to.aid in provid
ing light for the workers. An emer
gency electric lighting system was 

170-250-lb. tru -k | installed before morning.

I PROVINCE ,R. L. Od. 28— 
mer Governor Alfred K. Smith 

| Now York charged the republican 
I administration last night with win- 
I ning the last national 'election 

.uej through deliberate misrepresenta-
vnt I Don. .........

Smith si»oke at a democratic rally roAetlvo 
here before some 15.000 persons, j 
Part of his address was broadcast! 
on a national hookup over the 
Cclnmbin Broadcasting System.

S*nlth declared he did not lay ! 
responsibility for the unemploy
ment crisis and business depres
sion upon President Hoover'and his 
administration, but held the repub
lican party culpable for prosperity 
promises unkept — promises, he! 
said, which the party knew could | 
not 1k» kept.
The former presidential candidate | 

assailed the republicans on three 
counts—deliberate deceit in prom
ises of continued prosperity, refus
al to face the unemployment situa
tion frankly, and failure to pro- 
vide relief.

He presented tlie followin': pro- 
gram for improvement of condi
tion?:

1. - Economy in government 
through elimination of appropria
tions for purely political purposes.

2. —A five-day working week.
8.—Child labor regulation.
1.- Passage of the hill of Senator

AVagner of New York for unem
ployment relief.

5.—Amendment of the republican 
tariff law.

l 0, r Moody Issues
More Paroles

Chain Theatres 
Are Discussed At

Dv UNIT'D P i t l t
I JCKW YORK. Oct. 28—Mrs. Alma 
Slerllnc Ilrunner, attractive and 

1 well-drcsse'd woman of 39, WilK held 
. i on $3,01'" Imil today, clmrjfed with

Texas Convention then ot between *70.000 end *8".-
____  (|"0 from the l>lctoer»|di Prod dels

Company, with which Phn Ims held 
position of trust for sixteen

lien ilnmntr fays he wishes] 
oxtitld sympathy In the fellow 
lilbth anti stripped Ills ear.

Heard an adult Imnd was tn|
nntiitllxed lit the City. Also he 
there wasn't. Don't know wh| 
If cither, Is correct.

no pm*
. 2>‘ Alley 

rhn In 
depe nilenl theater

toil:'

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 28.— A 
xtension of fnrlotiitli

llAld.AS. 
eroaehment 
against th
owner;; was to cento up 
share o f heated discussion 
before the second and filial sessioi 

jo t the Allied Theater Owners o 
j Texas convention. Ahram P. My 
i ers <>r Washington, president of th 
| Allied Statin' Association o f,Then

Although her salary ns cashier 
was *73 a week, she lived In u *22.- 
"00 home In Rockville t'eliter, I.. I.. 
drove a f'r.illllnc sedan and wnro 
expensive Mnthes, police said.

One tlutiry on which they work
ed was that the woman sought to 
hold hack the marks of time by 
investlim heavily in benuly treat-

Its fiinny how some people i 
ago to get credit for t' 
someone else does, for his tow]

The building formerly nceni] 
by the Kxch'nnxo Nntlonal 
would lie it good,, convenient h| 
tlon for the postofflee tf It 
decided to remove it from the pl| 
It now neeuples.

1"‘AI \ <

Ilreckenridge Paper 
In New Quarters

MS

.12%

Fort Worth livestock 
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Oct. 28.- 

500, market steady 
•ail and truck lop 

.50, one load good lo choice '205- 
lb. rail hogs to shippers 950; imll: I 
better grad ”  * **

II--ADARTM ENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
rurr\ished apaitmentr with pri
vate bath, desirabl*' location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

FOR RENT— Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting hath, $20.00 
private bath $27.00 and $30.00, ga
rage, all bills paid, 612 West 
FMummer St.

hogs 920 at 935; fe 
chers 875; pigs 25c 
weight butcher pigs 
packing sows stead]
Good and choice light light 140- 
160 lbs. 87.5-940; light weight 160- 
180 lbs. 910-950; light weight 180- 
200 lbs. 920-950; medium weight 
200-220 lbs. 920-950; medium 
weight 220-250 lbs. 910-950; heavy
weight 250-290 lbs. 815-935; heavy 
weight 290-850 lbs. 8C0-910; pair
ing sows 275-500 lbs. medium and

57-lb. hu»-j Tim Samples mine, a slope pit, 
lower, light j was considered one of the safest 
KOd at 825; and best equipped in this* section, 
mostly 75.1. It had a daily output of 2C0 tons.

i - i . :  « m 'ri... ........The mine was rcK-k dusted dail 
Cuterbaugh said, to prevent ac
cumulation of dust. This fact, he 
said. led him, to the belief the blast 
was caused by gas.

The 28 entrapped men were:
Vik Vontic, Sain Lovera, B. 

Lewis, Bonny Blue, Isaak Cole, A. 
C. Hammonds, Monticello Rosso,

BRECKENIUDGE. Oct. 28—The 
Breckenridge American was being 
Issued from its new and modern 
plant today. The new quarters 
were rccarded as among the most 
modern and- efficient of any small 
daily In West Texas.

The American is the only daily- 
in Stephens county, and operates 
with full leased wire service, of the 
ITtiltcd Press.

Financial Markets 
To Close Tuesday

Bv UNITro Putss
NEW YORK, Ort. 28—All finan

cial markets and most commodity 
markets throughout the country 
will he closed next Tuesday for 
election day. Local stock ex
changes will he dosed as will the 
hames and the Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Scattered livestock and produce 
markets will remain open.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 28— Char
tered: Taylor Development Co., 
Taylor, -capital stock, $11,200; in
corporators. K. H. Lawhon C. II. 
Booth Jr., C. O. Dalict.

Natural Rcrsources Corporation, 
Amarillo, capital stock $50,000; ‘n-

FOR RENT— Nice romfortable fur
nished apartment, close to South 
Ward School. Ring 549-W. Mrs. 
Hellen Simmons.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

FOR RENT — Apartment, newly 
papered, completely furnished, pri
vate bath, garage, all modern 
Also bedroom in private home. 
Call 90.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment at 319 X. Green Street. 
Lights, gas and water furnished. 
Apply at 115 N. Dixie St.

FOR RENT—Nice four room fur
nished apartment. 721 \V. Com
merce.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

T*OR SALE: New five room home, 
eight acres land, in Olden. Write 
P. O. Box 70 or call at Magnolia 
warehouse.

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
I’ ispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J, Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
■**«‘T»co Jones, nhone 123

•M— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Nelson. 211 Exchange 
National Bank. Bldg. Phone 74.

Terrell, Tex., Oct 22.—Voters or 
Terrell Tuesday voted down thd 
proposal to sell the municipal 
light plant to the Texas Power and 
ligh t Company by a vote of 301 
to 924.

Eastland
ram

Annual Bargain Offer

; •'

INCLUDING SUNDAYS ONE
YEAR

S3 Only 1 Cent a Day!

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram 
ushers in its nnntial bargain offer.

This paperthrough the service o f the United Press, 
is prepared to give yotl more news, better news, and 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network o f Unit
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages o f comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety o f features to enter
tain every member o f the family.

Don’t wait until this o ffe r  closes— renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JA N U A R Y 1st

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

A V E R IC K S

[|S AIL TEAM 
SEEDS TOWN y /

Ajtcr Form Shown In Game i 
■Saturday May Carry Locals 
■To Rig Vjctory.

|tltlinii;:li tlioy nro noiti!: tip1
Inst mm of the best, If nut tlioj 
I best, team In tile Oilbelt Did-1 

„t Saturday rfTternuon when they ! 
'„l the Ablletic Eagles at Abilene.
, V.Terieks will probably (;o into 
Inme with more confidence in, 
piCltCH Ilian they have bad so; 

fcJuritiK tlie season, 
lifter the 20 lo 0 defeat of Brown-' 

on tlie local irrldiron Satur-! 
I ike Mavericks arc Iti better 1 
■its titan they have been dttrinc \ 
, earlier part of tlie season and; 
Ut little Inferiority complex with ] 
irh they may have been liandl- ] 
Ml ban lieen areally dispelled 

iuirh the winning of the game.
Ill Is possible for the local train.
I  Ibex play the kind of ball 
Vrh tliey arc capable, to upset 
Tilir dope In the Oilbelt District 
[bolding the Abilene Kacles and 
ftting them lo a standstill, 
wit!; Clark, fieri linckflebl man.

| pod < nonch shnpo lo add the 
kJ«I punch lo tho bark field and 
i tlie rest of tlie backfleld run- 
; better interference than tliey 
1 displayed all season, il Is 
ible lhat they ran make 

bndid showing In the Abilene

'TYd&T STORM
j e o t  M cxo T o 

OFF A m  1 
B lOVsJ Tv-UCi O A  
True RtCil-\T t 
FRQm t  O ’ O u R
DOOR • tNHC 

■ft-V M tP C D  HCU 
tAOOOMO Tsuo. 

P l a c e  ?
s a j i 'rfm

it-JW
«t t  U .  PAT. Off.

lb  llic.Kamo Saturday the Inter- 
that was provided for 

irk was ns good as any that 
I lie found throughout the dis- 

Whrtt.be got away for tlie 
Zyard run to a touchdown that 
> called back, every man on the 

w as display Ins tlie kind of 
riball that they can play when! 
Socrnslon demands.

IlHen's line plunging was offer-j 
i against the Tlrrwnwoinl team 

«lth the same kind of ilctcr- 
jjtion that was shown here 
prday there Is not a line In the 
je ll that could withstand the nt- 
Ct< that were launched.
■torts are not uncommon in 
jjt 'bool or crdlege football as 

inldenced Saturday when Itice 
Sled Texas by a score of C to 0 
I when Abilene and Sweetwater 
I Ranger anil Mineral Wells to 

tores.
■The Mnverlrks have bad unusu- 
|tark this year so far ns Injuries 

1 cenccm'sl, Clark being the 
j regular who has lieen out of 
name ar.l trltb him back In the 
nip the lu te  ■will bo In better 
riltimi than they have been at 
ylltno during the season.

SPORT SHOTS
fir Un ited  Press  

FORT WORTH. Tex., Ort. 
Texas Christian University's 
country team will ojjen its \ 
competition In Dallas N 
against tho S. M. U. harrier 
Nov. 22 the Baylor cross c< 
runner* will come to Fort Wc 
compile with the Frog*. No 
meet* liavo been scheduled t 
Tor the Fort IVorth ChriHtla

WACO. Oct. 28—W. S. 
Baylor basketball luminary z 
member of tho varsity grid m; 
remained In a local hospital 
today from injuries sustains 
head-on automobile collision 
day night.

Weir* jaw was broken 01 
sides.

FORT WORTH, Oet. 28—F 
first time In Its history T. 
abandoned water buckets am 
bottles on the gridiron. Atm 
Carter has donated n rubbe 
water cart, the newest frill ii 
ball equipment, to tho Frog

Physical Fitness9 Ability t 
Helped Bobby Jones W

[Drunk Tea and Sugar “ Pick Me Up" 
During Tournament A$ Source 

o f Quick Energy
riN’ t r  Bobby Jones, tho At- 
kInnta, Georgia, barrister, Is tba 

*ned head ot golfdom today be- 
i lie has learned the lesson ot 

ileal fitness and the value ot a 
nrve well of energy, ready for 
t In omorgonclea.
Siting In the clubhouse at Mcr- 
i after his smashing defeat of 
t«ne Homans which netted him 

i fourth and greatest successive 
®Ph of tho year—the American 
lleur Clip—Bobby summed up 

Phenomenal successes with 
tcterlstlc modesty.

|"It’i largely a matter of keeping 
V  ho said.
[Years ago," he continued, "golf 
Bbably saved my life. When 1 
1 a youngster I was as delicate 

| child as you could find. Then 1 
■ to uso a good old expression, 
®ed out to grass,' and in no time 

1*11 my health Improved. When 
!*•> about six years old I started 

Kolf and liavo kept at It over 
It keeps mo out In the air, 

all tho muscles of my body 
] P'tty. and Is a natural way to 
®lalu a normal weight."
Peaking of weight, King Bobby 

IJPPosed lo tlie harmful reducing 
' »nd eating "dont’s". “ I cat 
Tthlng that agrees with me," 

l**™. "Of course, daring tourna- 
Pf* 1 am compelled not to tax 
PJigestlon with food of too heavy 

|»lure, so f follow tlie example 
I  “ 'football squads and partake 
'»Sht, energizing foods. I take 
PJ of hot tea with several lumps 
MJWr and a couple of pieces of 

*hnd find this repast-light and 
* digested. Sugar and tea act 

L . Ndlek energlxer and serve as 
Pick up' food."

E!i America’s Queen of
, *> It might be noted, fob 
j *  itmilsr practice, dissolving 

lamps of sugar In a cup of 
1 * 1,er. flavored with lemon. 
1 her matches. Th* sugar, a 
’ concentrated energy food 
nag to science, creates a well 

i  energy needed in atblttlo
illllon.

B o b b y  would 
like to seo golf 
played by even 
greater numbers 
of peoplo than at 
present.

“Oolf as played 
by tho averago 
business man Is n 
real health meas
ure”, ho s a id . 
"Any normal man 
can play thirty-six 
holes n day and 
not feel It. except 
for tho natural,

healthy fatigue which any e: 
would produce. But when It 
to tournament golf, on entl.ro 
phase develops. Tho physical 
Is present but It Is the trenr 
menial strain which saps on 
ergy to the utmost.

"Concentration Is necess, 
course, and a certain tens! 
a mistake occurs thero must 
mental provision for retrlevli 
mistake. In few other sport! 
responsibility placed so aqua 
the Individual, fn baseball. 
•Unce. there are eight men 
faith on jo win. In golf It
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nets, will MIscubs (he topic 
loader phnseiL William llor- 
Uouxton, plaintiff la a  text 

ailnst one of (he chains,.will 
the subject.

Charges Of 
Embezzlement

Py Un ited  pbcet

YORK, Oct. 28—Mrs. Alma 
a Brunner, attractive mid 
eased wonino of 39. (Vas held 
Oh hall today, charged with 
f fietwpen $*o.non end #k(».- 
m the nictoaraph l'roddcta 
ny. with w hich she lias held 
lion of trust for sixteen

turIi her salary (is cashier 
"i a week, she ll\oil In a $22,- 
no In Rockville (Miter, I- I.. 
r Cadillac sedan Arid' whro 
Ivc Mot lu's, police said, 
tlotiry on which they worl;- 
, that the woman soualit to 
ack the marks or lime by 
na hcavilv in beauty treat

ments and fine clothes. R(.f | 
indicated that her s|)tculatl 
covered a number of years, 
police claimed she con’fei 
though she subsequently plej 
not guilty when Urrulgned onT

EASTLAND TELEGRAM jage  rrv *

Potpourri
BY GAD

Saw A. Killer down town , 
cvotiliiR. lie  said; “ 'Peers tol 
this (own Is being run by a lif 
ellliue." He may be right. L 
Seems, to lie clicking along imj 
smoothly.

Ben ilamner says he wishes] 
extilld sympathy to the follow 
lilolh anil stripped his car.

Heard an adult hand was tn| 
organized In the tity. Also lies 
there wasn't. IJon't know wh| 
It either, Is crirlcrit.

Its funny how some people i 
age to pet credit for the 
someone else does, for his tnwil

The building formerly occii|] 
by the Exchange National 111 
would be a good,.convenient hi 
tlon for the postoffice If it 1 
decided to remove it from the p|l 
It now occupies. 1

'am
»a«i Offer

* * * * *

IAVC O N E  
F H I d  Y E A R

BY M AIL O N LY
Only 1 Cent a Day!

The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram 
ns in its annual bargain offer.

This paperthrough the service o f the United Press, 
•opared to give yotl more news, better news, and 
lie news, whether centering around the oilbelt or 
vherc on the continent where the network o f Unit- 
‘ress wires reach.

Four full pages o f comics, daily world news feat- 
and serials add to the variety o f features to enter- 
every member o f the family,

Doh’t wait until this o ffe r  closes— renew or sub- 
>e now and save the difference.

TIL JA N U A R Y 1st 

Subscription to The

f E L E C R A M
I . . W, /
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A V E R IC K S  M A Y  U PSET DOPE IN ABILEN E GAME FRID AY
O UT OUR W A Y

IS ALL TEAM

rijer form  Shown In Gamej 
■Saturday May Carry Locals 
■ To Rig Vjctory.

|kilbnii!:h they arc roIiii; 
hi mm of the best. If not I lie 

f best, I cam 111 tile Ollhcll l)i.’i- 
tSalurday rfTtornnon when thc\ • 
t the Ahllcno Eagles nt Abilene, 

jjsknerlcks will probably go Into; 
lyanie with morn confidence In, 
relics Ilian they have had so 

J  during the season.
■After the 20 lo 0 defeat of Brow n- ;

I mi the local gridiron Saluc-! 
like Mavericks are hi betteri 
fits than they have been during j 
I earlier part of the season and I 
Utlihle Inferiority complex with 
jth they may have been liandl-| 

tpe.1 has been greatly dispelled 
rh the winning of the game.

||i l« posallile for the local toini.
|tbey play the kind " f  hall of 
jeh tliey arc capable, to upset 
|the dope In the Oilbelt District 
(bolding the Abilene Eagles and 
ptinu them to a standstill, 

inili Clark, fleet hnckficld man. 
lfou l enough shapo to add the 

idol punch to tho tgiekfleld and 
i the rest of the backfleld run 
; better Interference than tliey 

displayed alt season. It Is 
Ible that tliey ran make a 

knd'd showing In the Abilene atau.aniT.orr.

■b, the,game Saturday the inter- 
ce (hut was provided for 
i was ns good as any that 
I lie found throughout Die dis-

Whrn lie Rot nwav for the FORT WORTH, Tex.',-Oct. 28- 
Ijird rmi to a touchdown thntjTcj,as Christian University ’s cross* 

called bark, every man on the rountry team will open Its varsity 
was displaying the kind ot competition In Dallas Nov. 8 

[stall that they can play wlicn | aKnlnst the S. M. U. harriers. On 
Jjocrnslon demands. j  \ (,v. 22 Ihe*Baylor rross country
|il|tn’a line pluuxing was effeo-- runners will come to Port Wortli to 

i against the Bfr-wnwnnd team compile with the Progs. No oilier 
meets linvc been scheduled to date 
for tho Port Worth Christians.

T u e r
fEOT V-UNO 

Bv?>T OFF Am ’
B lOVCI T im e. OAM ft 
T r e e  m c,t-v-r dj 
f o c m t  o ’ o u r ?  ,
D O O R ..  wn-ten1 

^L\ Tel’ H lR C O  VAELP 
AOOOUO TetlO
n p l a c e ?

™  ...

.............f

COVM B O V 'S  OKSW . J .R .W iU j a m s , ' 

O i . m  av s t *  srsv ice . i»c.

SPORT SHOTS
By unitco  Press  

POUT WORTH. Tex., Ort.

Alth the same kind of deter 
ution that vra* shown hero 

fcnlay there In not a line In the 
ft*!* that could withstand the at- 

1 that were launched, 
tracts are not uncommon in 

_ frhool or college football as 
1 evidenced Saturday when Rice 
«trd Texan by a ncore of C to 0 
I when Abilene and Sweetwater 
I Ranker and Mineral Wells to 

core*.
Kibe Maverick* have had unusu- 
|toek thin year f.o far ns Injuries 
t concemctl, Clark bolns; the 
; reirulDr who has* been out of 
I game anjTrlth him hark In the 
kup the tORf/i will ho In better 
tditinn than they have been at 
r time during the arason.

WACO. Oct. 28—W. S. Wells. 
Baylor basketball luminary and a 
member of the varsity grid machine 
remained In a local hospital here 
today from injuries sustained In a 
head-on automobile collision Sun
day night.

Wcll’a jaw was broken on both 
Rides.

FORT WORTH. Oct. 28—For the 
first time In its history T. C. U. hai 
abandoned water buckets and milk 
bottles on the gridiron. Among 0. 
Carter has donated a rubber-tired 
water cart, the newest frill in foot
ball equipment, to the Frog team.

Tho cart holds Iced wutcr, fed un
der pressure to drinking .hoses, 
and a tray for sponges, towels, or 
whatever the weary player may 
desire.

DALLAS. Tex.. Oet. 28—Walno 
Ketonon, I.os Angelos mat star who 
has contributed several - ’'Mcoln to 
tlio promoting purse i>f Beit Will
oughby, threatens to hunt nt w 
playgrounds. Tho sturdy Finn has 
indicated that unless the promoter 
secs fit . to place, him at the top of 
a wrestling card in the near future, 
ho will take his record of wins 
over leading middleweight grap- 
plers to now territory.

DALLAS, T ex.. Oet. 28—Jako 
At7... ex-helmsman of the Dallas 
SUers and tho manager who pilot
ed Fort Worth to six conclusive 
Texas Leagun pennants, Is due to 
lead the Chattanooga Lookout* In 
tho Southern Association next year, 
reports circulated by those who 
proross to bo in tho “ know” said 
today.

It is definitely known that . a 
ihakeup is to bo made* at Chat-

Physical Fitness, Ability to Concentrate 
Helped Bobby Jones Win Title Matches

[ Drank Tea and Sugar “ Pick Me Up" 
During Tournament At Source 

o f Quick Energy
flN'CT Bobby Jones, tho At 
k lnnta. Georgia, barrister, Is tho 

*ned head ot golfdom today be 
i lie has learned the lesson of 

(•leal fitness and the value of a 
krve well of energy, ready for 
t In emergencies, 
testing In tbe clubhouse at Mcr 
i after Ills smashing defeat of 
Itne Homana which netted lilm 

i fourth and greatest successive 
mph of tho year—tho American 
Iteur ctip—Bobby summed up 

Phenomenal successes with 
lcterlstlc modesty.

I l l ’s largely a matter of keeping 
V  he said.
iTears ago," he continued, "golf 
JObahly saved my life. When I 
1 a youngster I was as delicate 

|ehlld as you could find. Then I 
I to uso a good old expression. 
®ed out to gross,' and in no time 

till my health Improved. When 
about six years old I started 

|Wy golf and have kept at It over 
»■ It keeps mo out In the air,
1 *11 tho muscles of my body 
] Play, nnd Is n natural way to 
■tain a normal weight."
Peaking of weight. King Bobby 
'Pposed to the harmful reducing 
1 and eating "dont’a". " I oat 

, Hhlng that agrees with me," 
E**™- "Of course, daring tournn- 
Pf* I am compelled not to tax 
Pj'cestlon with food Of too heavy 
i«tnro, so I follow the example 
1?* football squads and partake 

Ŝht, energising roods. I take 
im  of ,lot tea wl,h *eTer*1 luutP8 
MJ*«r nnd a couple of pieces of 

• *nd find this repast-light and 
r digested. Sugar and tea act 

L* Pth k energizer and serve as 
I?, Pick-up' food."
Em 11 "'*"*• America’s Queen of 
, *> R might be noted, fol- 
' *  similar practice, dissolving 
, bmps of sugar In a cup of 
'*oter, flavored with lemon.
■ her matches. The sugar, a 
M concentrated energy food 

to science, creates a well 
•H* energy needed In athletic 
plUon.

B o b b y  would 
like lo see golf 
played by even 
greater numbers 
of people than at 
present.

“Golf as played 
by tho averago 
business man Is a 
real health meas
ure”, ho s a id . 
"Any normal man 
can play tlilrty-alz 
holes a day and 
not feel It, except 
tor tho natural,

Above: Bobby Jones leelno off at Merlon 
during his smashing victory over Hontsni. 
Left: Tho American Amateur Cup won by 
Jones, miking hlo fourth major conquest 

during 1930. •

healthy fatigue which any exercise 
would produce. But when it comes 
to tournament golf, an entirely new 
phase develops. The physical strain 
Is present hut It Is the tremrndous 
mental strain which saps one s en
ergy to the utmost.

"Concentration is necessary or 
course, and a certain tension. If 
a mistake occurs thero must be the 
mental provision for retrieving that 
mistake. In few other sports Is the 
responsibility placed so squarely on 
the Individual. In baseball, for In
stance. there are eight men to pin 
faith on Jo win. In golf ft Is one

stroko after another. I •
"Tho human clement bf OmStlon 

must be carefully suppressed. -It Js 
Impossible to strike out In anger 
nnd hope to gain anything. The 
drat big lesson that I learned Is that 
each shot Is of equal Importance, 
nnd the easiest way. to acquire this 
habit of minute attention Is to cul
tivate a frame of mind that de
mands supreme nnd exclusive con
centration on each shot."

Tills, according to Bobby, calls 
for a strong, healthy body properly 
nourished by good food and re
freshed by plenty of sleep.

tanooga. Bill "Raw-Meat” Rogers, 
whose homo Is in Texa*, is iook- 
ing fer n uew sltnatlon.

BROWNWOOD, Oet. 28—Rumbles 
along the northeastern and eastern 
fronts of the Texas Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association grew louder 
today as the Bearkats of Huntsville 
atifl the North Texas Teachers at 
Denton increased their clamor for 
the conference title.

The conference contest grew 
suddenly, warmer last week when 
the two teams opened their T. I. A. 
A. schedules with Impressive vic
tories.

A gap in the schedule leaves a 
breathing space this week, how
ever. McMurry and San Marcos at 
San Marcos, and Daniel Bilker vs. 
Sul Hoss-at Alpine, furnish the two 
01 inflicts in the conference.

Bernt Balchen and Bride

1$ Changed By 
The Committee

C< Unitco Pncss

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 28—Eligibil
ity is retained for a large num!>cr 
of high school foot lull! players, It 
was estimated today, us the result 
of a decision of the executive com-1 
mlttee1 of the State luterscholas- 
tic League that Iho league's new 
“ ten semetiteri' rule was adopted In 
violation or the league constitu
tion.

league officials said they did not 
know how many pluyers are af
fected. hut there was much pro
test.

The new rule would have made a 
player Ineligible after having pass
ed the ten semester time whether 
lie had actually boon a school at- 
tendant for that period, or not. The 
league now reverts to its old rule, 
bused on actual attendance. The 
new rule was held to violate the 
provision of a year notice of any 
matcrijil change.

Spiir was put on probation after 
a night hearing on charges or al
leged unethical procedure In trans
fers of players. Protested players 
had participated In no league 
games.

Southwestern
Conference Tabs

■ a J tA
NFIA New York Bureau

Balchen, and 
settle

The clays of high adventure are about over for Bernt 
the celebrated Jflyer, here pictured with hi* bride, intends to Retl*e 
flown to a career as a family man. U. S. citixen, and aeronautical tech
nician. Mrs. Balchen, the fornur .Miss Emmy Soerlie. of Oalo, Norway, 
was Balchen\s boyhood sweetheart in Norway, but their marriage was 
\lelaved by his adventures, such as accompanying Rear Admiral Byrd 
on the Atlantic flight and acting as the explorer's j»ilot on the South 
Pole expedition. Even now their honeymoon is being postponed until 

Balchen completes soituI urgent experimental work.

Million Dollar
Bonds Approved

AUSTIN, Oct. 27.— The nttoniey 
genot-nfii department today approv
ed 81,000,001) Mclennan county 
road bonds. The bonds are part of 
an Issue of $4,971,500 of which $2,- 
134,500 previously have been ap
proved. The bonds are serials 
bearing' four and n half per cent 
Interest.

. By u n itfd  Prcss

DALLAS. Tex., Oit. 28.—Signal 
veheavsals marked n light practice 
session the Mustangs paced 
through at Ownby stadium Monday 
afternoon, as Coach Ray Moiiifon 
began to point his aces toward tho 
Longhorn canip at Austin.

Louie Long, end was absent from 
the workout, but it is believed a 
bruised knee will have suificient- 
ly healed for him to take the field 
against the Steers at the Universi
ty of Texas Saturday .Weldon Ma
son and Malcolm Powell, regulars 
injured in tho Notre Dame traeas 
were in uniform Monday. S. M. U. 
is expected to throw its most for
midable strength against the 
Longhorns this week-end.

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 28.—Cha
grined1 end determined by their 
defeat, at the hands of Rice Insti
tute last Saturday, the University 
of Texas Steers settled down Mon
day to tho training grind hoping to 
secure vengeance by a win over 
their bitter rivals, the Tonies of 
S. M. U.

Coach Clyde Littlefield will 
spend the major portion of tho 
week perfecting both aerial of
fense and defense. Regulars who 
stayed on the sidelines in the Owl 
fracas were sent through a stiff 
scrimmage session Monday, amt 
later in the week the regulars will 
receive the same assignment. Light 
scrimmage sessions are due today 
•and tomorrow, with line plays the

latter part of the week.

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 28. -  Tig
ers from the University o f the 
South (Sewanee) present the next, 
opposition to Rice Institute Owls. 
The intersections! tilt Will be 
played at Houston.

The feathered flock which sent 
the Longhorns stampeding back lo 
the capital city in defeat, did not 
escape from the fray with no loss
es. Harris, whose work at center 
often trumped the plays of Texas 
last Sutuiday, watched his mates 
take a light workout Monday a f
ternoon from tho sidelines, lie  suf
fered a painful leg injury, and will 
probably lfot be used against the 
mediocre crew Sewanee brings to 
tho Bay City Saturday.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct. 28. 
When the University of Arkansas 
and Louisiana State University re
new the Dixie football classic with 
a tilt at Shreveport Saturday, the 
Razorbacks will have a slight edge 
over their neighbors—on paper. 
During the 24 times the two ma
chines have clashed, Arkansas has 
won 12, Louisiana eleven. Ill 1000 
they fought a six to six duel. j

Profiting from the experience in I 
the Southwest conference, the Ka- 

| zorbacks are expected to take a I 
strong aerial attack to Shreveport! 
Saturduy. This offense, if perfect- j 
ed, coupled with the strength of.

their big red forward wall, should 
give the quarter million fans nt 
the Louisiana State Fair some
thing to ponder over this week 
end.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Oct. 28— 
Regulars on the Texas Christian 
University squad continued to loaf 
along today and nurse semi-cold* 
caused by periodic injections ■ of 
cold serum ordered by Coaeh Fran 
cis .Schmidt. Second string n»en 
were given a light workout Mon
day and promised a harder one f/>- 
day as they began conditioning for 
tho tussle with the Abilene Chris
tians SaUmlay.

Conch Schmidt is expected to 
jUart an intensive grind for his* 
lTgulars the latter part of this 
week, as his men whip into shape 
for the last dash toward a 19.*P 
championship. In that final dash 
they must encounter on consecu
tive week-ends Rice, Texas Uni
versity, Baylor's Bruins, and the 
powerful Methodists.

WANT ADR BRING RESULTS

Motion Pictures 
May Change Score 
Of Yale-Army Game
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Oct. 28— 

The question of whether A troy's 
touchdown, which gave the cadets 
a 7-7 tie with Yale here Saturday 
was legal or illegal, was over
shadowed today by the return of 
Alkie Booth to the Yale lineup.

The little back field star, who 
participated in but one play 
against Army before hq was car
ried off the field on a stretcher, 
was released from tbe uniiersity 
infirmary yesterday in time to run 
through a signal drill with the 
varsity. Ho is expected to l»o ready 
for action against Dartmouth Sat
urday.

The touchdown controversy arose 
yesterday after a showing of the 
motion pictures of the game. The 
film revealed that Kilday was ghr- 
ent a boost by a team mate when 
lie crossed the Yale goal line. The 
rules prohibit such a shove OT 
boost.

Barrow-Hamarr 
Undertaking Co. 
Funmt Director* 

Ambulance Service Any Hoar 
Day Phone 17 M cbt Phono U4

Dav and N ifht 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
RIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Tup, Body and Point Shop
Last Commerce

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

a  L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Pfconi

W  H e n r y  Z ; F a r r e l l

One Never Knows About 
These Football . Games

THE earnest expert who breaks 
into print these days wltfi 

predictions about football games 
IS inviting-disgrace. Once upon a 
time, you could sit down with a 
pencil and paper and figure out 
most ot the file games In advance, 
put notrnow!

Out on the coast the -'‘BIk 
Three1; 'o f  California already has 
been overturned by Babe Hailing 
berry's Washington Stale Cou 
gars. The unregarded State eleven 
beat California and Southern 
California on successive Satur
days, kicking the dope receptacle 
all over the place.

Georgia took Yale down the 
line. Then, dowrt In tlto Southern 
Conference up rose Alabama nnd 
ended the long string or victories 
Tenneasee haa run up during the 
last three years.

Vauderbltf went north and 
banded Minnesota a. fancy past* 
lhg, after which the Gophers 
glommed Stanford; which Is what 
yotl have to call the feat o f hold
ing the big Warner eleven to a 
scoreless tie.

.Wisconsin was not figured as 
powerful until Penn took one of 
hey best teams of recent yeara to 
Madison and sustained severe 
damages.

Dope Knocked Awry

Fmany of the games,- the dope 
hasn’t meant a thing. Harvard 
was Expected to unloose an aerial 

attack that would.befuddle.the 
Army; as It. turned out/ the 
soldiers broke through and 
stopped the flinging before It ever 
started. Rockne moaned about 
the way his team was going to be 
manhandled by Carnegie Tech. 
The Tartan line was composed of 
Are-snorting ogres. It developed 
that most of tho flre-breathlng 
was on the part of the Notre 
Dame line, which played at a new 
height ot fury.

.Purdue seemed strong as the 
Big- Ten started proceedings, but 
Wlehlgan slipped U  with a quar-

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
it TV  O P E Y "  WORKMAN, 

■*■' coach o f Iowa.State, 
is one of the brothers who 
made history for Ohio State 
a decade ago. . . . Lud 
Wray learned hla touted 
passing attack watching soc
cer in Bermuda. . . . When 
the Army plays Notro Dame 
at Chicago, a number of 
cadets from the Point will 
be on hand, ready to bet 
their live bucks. . . . Each 
cadet Is allowed a flnif to 
spend riotously when the 
team goes away for a big 
game . . . though the al
lowance Is cut to $1 for 
mlhor contests. . .' . Joe 
Jacobs, who has gone to 
Germany to talk things over 
with the world's heavy
weight champion (by foul) 
Max Schmellng. Bays Maxle 
will fight for the Milk Fund 
this year and not for the 
Garden. . . . Dear old
Barcelona Is to see a new 
kind of bull light early la 
November when Prlmo Car- 
nera meets Paulino Uzcudun.

terback (Newman) who seemed 
to know he wasn't playing end or 
center, contrary to the usual mis
apprehension suffered In recent 
years by Wolverine signal-men, 
nnd afteri Newman had estab
lished himself, Purdue was most 
rudely shocked

Illinois Was expected to prove 
Stumbling block to Northwest

ern. It didn't turn out that way 
at all. Northwestern romped over 
the Illtnl.

The Navy expected no more 
than a brisk xorkout against the 
Blue Devils of Duke University, 

ho heretofore have not been so 
very Impish. The Navy was swept 
from Us feet lijr a violent Duke 
attack.

One o f these days Valter will 
step out and maul Notre Dime. 
Then your picture will be com
pute.

NEW MACHINE 
For reboring cylinders on all 

makes of cars.

ARTHUR & FOWLER

E. Commerce & Rassctt

Dr. S. H. Whittenburg
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
408 S. Walnut Phone 650-J 
Office Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

GET THE BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Rings and 
Diamond Rings 
B E S K O W  

Jewelry & Optical Co. 
J. C. Penney Bldg.

‘C o ld  weather is motor-punishing  

weather. . .  N ow , more than ever, 

you need the extra protection of 
this D e -w a x e d ,  E a s y - s t a r t i n g  O i l

In cold weather motors 
usually are hard to start, 
but Conoco Germ - Pro- 
cessed oil actually makes 
starting easier!

There are two good 
reasons (or this.

Writ: Germ-Processed oil. is thoroughly de
waxed and does not congeal at low tempera
tures. Second? Germ-Processed oil docs not 
drain away during periods of motor idleness.

The initial "turning over” process is made 
easier by tbe protective lubricating film which 
js on duty before you touch the starter. The 
usual 40% to 60% of motor wear occurring 
during the starting period is greatly reduced. 
Copoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil gives you

safe starting—-and quick starting, even at ztre 
temperatures.
Change now to this new oil. Use it all winter 
for motor safety and economy. You always 
will find Germ-Processed Motor Oil at at* 
lions bearing the Conoco Red Triangle.

CONOCO
GEkM

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23.—-Pres
ident Hoover today reappointed 
Major General Merritt W. Ireland 
as surgeon-general of the army.

Ireland’ri third consecutive four- 
year term expires Oct. 30. 1

i
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEW S
The Telegram, 106 E. riummcr. Phone 500.

WEBS ESI)AY’S CALENDAR 
M. Francis Alter Society vt ill 

■ret ot the home » t  Mrs. IV. T. 
Hoot 51* South Daugherty street, 
■t St JO o’clock.

Young Peoples Department of 
Methodist Sunday School meets nt 
the home of Mrs. J. K. Illrkniuu, 
* IS West Moss at i t  15 o’clock.

MBS. SCOTT KEY 
ESTER TAINS E. S. A.

Members of the E. S. A. Sorority 
met at the home of Mrs Scott Key. 
Monday evening and outlined the 
course of Btudy for the year. Each 
member save n report of her vaca
tion this auinmcr. Mrs. Key trove a 
lecture on ishanghl. China. The 
class decided to stqdy travel and 
under that subject comes Italy. 
Spain and Russia. The next meet- 
ins will be held at the home of 
Miss Verna Johnson. Monday even
ing, November 3, and each member 
will give a report on a recent book 
which she has read.
Delicious refreshments were serv

ed to the follow inn: Misses Verna 
Johnson. Mabdlc* Taylor, Oneida 
Hassell. Fla via Day, Mary Carter, 
Virginia Stone. Frances Cotton. 
Jesse Lee Ligon and Mmcs. \V. W. 
Phillips. Nelson Daniels. J. C. Ste
phen. W. K. Jackson and hostess 
Mrs. Scott Key.

BAPTIST MISSION'AKY
80C1KTY KNTKBTA1NED

Circle 1 of the Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Society met at the home 
of Mrs. A. M. Hearn, 416 South 
Diile street, Monday afternoon. 
The meeting was opened with pray
er by Rev. W. T. Turner. The 2nd 
and 3rd chapters of 1st Corinthians 
were taught by Rev. Turner. After 
the business meeting refreshments 
of sandwiches, cookies and hot tea 
with whip cream were served to 
Mses O. A. Cook. B. Pritchard. Bob 
Hammett, and Rev. W. T. Turner.

Circle 2 met at the home of Mrs. 
John Norton. After a short devo
tional the business session was 
held. Mrs. Lee Bishop was elected 
chairman and Mrs. G. W. Dakan co- 
rh«»rr*'*ij. The 2nd chapter of 1st 
Corluthian; aught by Mrs. W.
*f. Turner.

The hostess served refreshments 
of fruit cake and hot chocolate to 
Mmcs. Roarkc. II. M. White. Pente
cost, Ricker, Olan Norton, Weatli- 
•rford W. T. Turner Frank Lovett j 
and I«co Rishop.

Circle 3 met with Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell 1306 South Mulberry 
street. Mrs. Nora Andrews led the 
opening prayer and devotional. A f
ter the business meeting the bible 
lesson was taught by Mrs. Carl 
Springer.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cocoa and cake were* served to 
Mines-. Carl Springer. Nora An
drews. Dan Brewer and hostess 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell.

Circle 4 met at the home of Mrs. 
O. S. Drlsklll. Monday afternoon. 
The opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
Drisklli. The devotional was led 
by Mrs. Ghent Sanderford. The 
scripture lesson which was the 2nd 
chapter of 1st Corinthians was 
taught by Mrs. R. L. Young. Mrs. 
J. B. Overton led the closing pray-

derford. Joo Nlvcr, W. J. Herring
ton and host Ohs Mrs. O. S. Driskiil.

Monday, November 3, the circles 
will meet at the church for a busi
ness meeting.

LADIES AID 
SOCIETY MEETS

The Indies Aid Society of the 
First Christian Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock. Chairmen wcrci appointed 
for the day during the Methodist 
Conference in which the Ladies Aid 
Society will have charge.

Those present were: Mmcs. E. E. 
Wood, Will Wood. Fred Davenport, 
C. A. Peterson, Henry Ferrell. J. U. 
Gilbreath. W. Z. Outward. Miss 
Saliie Day and Mr. C. A. Peterson.

The Society will meet again Nov
ember 3.
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CLASS MEETS

The Woman’s Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met at the church 
Monday afternoon. The last part of 
the 88th chapter m the Bible Out
line book was studied. The opening 
song was led by Mrs. Elmer Hurley. 
The opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
B. E. RobasoD. The lesson was 
taught by Mrs. I* Herring. The fol
lowing members were present. 
Mmcs. Elmer Hurley. Ira Hanna. 
Elmer Law rence, C. F. Fehl, J. C. 
Epperson R. B. Reagan, It. L. 
Rowe, O. L. Snyder, B. E. Itobason, 
J. R. Crossley, J. H. Bill, J. O. 
Todd. Percy Harris, 1- Herring. 
Earl Fusscll, Guy Sherrill. V. L. 
Thompson. Hoyt Davis. W. E. 
Moore, Pratiey, Bud Copeland, The 
class -was dismissed with prayer 
by Mrs. C. F. Fehl.

At the next meeting on Monday, 
November 3. the SL-th lesson in the| 
Bible Outline Book will be studied.

CIRCLE 1 ENTERTAINS 
CIRCLES *  AND 3

Circle 1 of the Methodist Wom
an’s Missionary Society entertain
ed Circles 2 and 3 with a parcel 
post party at the church. Monday 
afternoon. Halowe’en decorations 
were used. Mrs. Mitchell had 
charge of the Social Welfare Pro
gram dealing with the menace of 
the mo\ics. Those taking part on 
the program were Mrs. Joe Mickle, 
Mrs. J. C. Stephen and Mrs. Ed 
Wilman.

Delicious refreshments of pump
kin pic and coffee were* served

Monday, November 3. the circles 
will meet at the church for a busi
ness and liternry meeting.

Refreshments of sandwiches, wa
fers. potato chips and hot tea were 
served to Urn following: Mmes. Joe 
Neal, J. B. Overton. J. A. Crouch, 
1 Jtxie Herndon. Jack Murihcad, R. 
I*. Young Claud Maynard, W. M. 
Colby Jr., 8. C. Walker, Ghent San-

MKTTIOBIST YOl NG 
PEOPLE MEET

Wednesday evening at 7:15 
o’clock the Young Peoples Depart
ment of the Methodist Sunday 
School will hold a business meet
ing at the home of Mrs. J. E. Hick
man. 712 West Moss street. After 
the business meeting a short social 
will be held. All members arc re
quested to come promptly at 7:15 
o’clock The meeting will last 
only one hour.

FORT WORTH. Oct. 28—When 
the womens gold modal band of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
goes on the air over WBAP Wed
nesday night, October 29, between 
13 o’clock and midnight, the pro
gram will be, dedicated to District 
No. 5 of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce territory.

C. M. Caldwell of Abilene is

Vico President of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. It. L. Pen- 
lek of Stamford is District Direc
tor and Wayne C. Hickey of ItangcT 
is District Secretary. Each Wed
nesday night at the above hour, n 
program is broadcast over WBAP 
by the women's band and is es
pecially dedicated to some district 
Of the chamber. The band is un

der the direction of Col. Earl D. 
Irons and is the only ladies baud 
In Texas. It is a non-professional 
organization, no members ever hav
ing been paid for their services.

The complcto program for the 
Wednesday night program follows: 

Old Gray Mare.
March, Royal Hussars, King. 
Sobhin Blues— Kassel 1.

MODERN W O M A N  EXPERT IN
MAKING PENNIES COUNT

By ELIZABETH  BENSON

VIXAUDE’S "Chausscur" is an 
amusing green tweed suit with a | 
tight little jacket of bolero length. • 
A toque. Ascot tie and a rldicu- | 
lous little muff of green velveteen I 
complete the ensemble. The tai
lored blouse is of white silk shirt* 
ing.

Those present were: Mmcs.
Cross. F. Corts. Colt Ingham. M. Q. 
Taylor, Moorehead, Malarky M. C. 
Hayes Martin Galley, Bond, AVhat- 
lcy, Nemir, Meredith, Martha Hurt, 
Ashley. Hardin. Fisher, Pierson, 
and hostess, Mrs. Arnold.

Tndaj’N Housewife Exercises 
Sound Business Judgment 

In Itujing
I think women arc more inter

ested in making the pennies count 
today than they have been for 
years.

To me, it has always been an 
inspiration to sec how the women 
of this country backed up their 
men-folk when business conditions 
slowed down.

They buy more wisely. They 
watch budgets closer. They take 
fewer chances on unknown articles 
and purchase only ilie known de
pendable tj pc of merchandise.

I often think that women do 
moro to speed a return to good 
times tiian even the big business 
men. Because good times really 
depend a lot to putting the family 
budget' on a sound basis. That is 
the woman's job in this country.

And it’s .so funny to mo that 
some business men don't realize 
it. Just as soon as purchases slow 
down a little—a few of them rush 
out a lot of. cheap merchandise to 
offer women.
. Some of these products may be 
good. But many of them—and I've 
examined a lot — are just cheap 
Imitations of worthy products 
made by men who think women 
will try anything in times like 
this.
a I've seen these floods of Imita

tions come and go before. Usually 
they don’t last — becauso they 
den’t give value.

And most women aro too smart 
to be fooled. They buy standard, 
advertised products that they 
know' give 100 per cent value for 
every penny.

Aud that's what really makes 
the pennies count.

Men Prefer Blue, 
Women Pick Red

AUXILIARY MEETS 
WITH MRS. ARNOLD

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
at the home of Mrs. J. LcRoy Ar
nold, Monday at 12:00 o’clock 

! where a Covered Dish Luncheon 
• was enjoyed. After the luncheon 
| the book “ India On The March” 
was discussed by Mrs. Frank 
Corts.

Warm UpTheirAppetites 
. byPassing These Peppers

HOOSTK.lt CLASS 
PARTY POSTPONED

The Ilooster Class party which 
was to have hecn held this weok 
has been Indefinitely postponed. A 
definite announcement concerning 
the party will he made Sunday.

Cost Of Feeding
Family Decreases

By JOBKPHtNE B. GIBSOS 
Director. Home Economic* Dept, 

H. J. Heinz Company

GREBN peppers sre an excellent.
though often neglected. dish for 

th« quick sapper. Stuffed with 
corn. Oven Baked Beans. Cooked 
Spaghetti or left-over meat, pepper, 
will provide a pleasing variety for 
the main dish. And only a cream 
•onp. accompanied by another veg
etable and a rrlsp salad. Is neces- 
eary to complete a delicious, well- 
bela need meal.

Below yon will find a few simple 
menus that demonstrate the pns- 
elblllties of Stuffed Green Peppers 
es appetite arousers, and a, short 
ruts for the busy home maker these 
brisk Pall days.

Cream of Pea Soup Crackrrz 
Orzen Peppers Staffed with Oven 

Bok'it Bra a*
Creamed Coallflower 

Combination Pratt Salad 
Pumpkin Pie

Baked Peppers Staffed iclfjl Ham 
and Chill Sauce 

Creamed Potatoes
Preserved Sweet Mixed rickles 

,  . Quick cole Slaw 
Chilled Fruit Cup Smalt Cakes

Baked Green Peppers Stuffed with 
Spaghetti

Com Pudding or Creamed Corn
Waldorf Salad 

rig  P-dding with Sauce

Green Peppers Stuffed with 
Oven Baked Beans: * >*»*■
K M  Btaaa; Buttons Cruabi!*'*' ” 

Wash peppers, cut In halt and re
move aeeda. Place In boiling water, 
turn off heat and allow to remain
tn watof about, five mlnntes. Cool.

ken Beans, cover withDll with Bak< 
buttered crumbs, and place la a 
casserole. Add a small amount of 
water and bake In a moderate oven 

decrees P.J until peppers ars 
te.:der „

Baked Peppers Stuffed noth Ham 
and Chili Sauce: ham; 1 s ma l l  
r»mun. chopfxwl fln*; Pfpprr; 1 cup Rice 
riaZes; teaspoon Beefsteak 3auce; '*> 
cup milk; 2 tableepoona butter; ' * cup 
Chili Sauce.

Mix ingredients thoroughly and 
stuff into halves of peppers which 
have stood for five minutes in boil
ing salt water. • Bake for 30 min
utes in a moderate oven (350 de
grees F.).
flaked Green Peppers Stuffed

um ran Cooked SpasheHi; Gait; Battered 
(rumba.

Wash peppers, cut in half and re
move seeds. Place in boiling water, 
turn of! heat and allow to remain 
in water for five minutes. Cool 
and All with Spaghetti. Dust light
ly with salt and cover with buttered 
crumbs. Place in casserole, add i  
small amount of water, and bake 
In n moderate oven (350 degrees 
T.) until peppers .ore -ud
crumb* ara nicely brown.*!.

Within the last year the cost of 
feeding the family has fallen. Food 
staples, such as sugar and coffee, 
are cheaper, amlithe price of other 
commodities in general is lower 
than in nearly a decado. Between 
July 15 of this year and July 15, 
1929. retail food prices decreased 
more than 9 per cent, as shown  ̂by 
the report of the Bureau of Sta
tistics of the Federal Department 
of I*abor.

In this decrease almost every ar
ticle of everyday table use is rep
resented: meats, vegetables, frlilts, 
beverages, canned goods, condi
ments. The dollar is buying more 
food than it has for a long tiirt?— 
yet it i? buying lood of the Aaniv; or 
better quality. This is a most im
portant consideration to the 
housewife at a time when she is 
trying, to stretch a dollar as far 
as possible.

The manufacturer of a standarJ

I* product, known for its unvarying 
quality and carrying the brand* 
which is his guarantee of depend
able merchandise, can never af- 

Iford, under any conditions, to 
change the quality of that product 
except or the better. The busi
ness graveyard is overcrowded 
with manufacturers who thought 
that could leave half an ounce out 
of the can, or ornit a bolt from the 
machine, or take an inch o ff the 
yard of cloth. They tried it when 
orders were slackening down and 
they needed an extra margin of 
profit to meet changed conditions. 
But it did not work, and it never 
will—not with women buying, or 
dictating the buying, of 85 per 
cent of all merchandise sold in 
America.

The established manufactuier, 
and the storekeeper as well, must 

j maintain and constantly seek to 
i increase, the quality of his mor- 
I chandi.se if he is to enjoy prosper 
ity. There are, of course, times 

t wlien he can reduce the price— 
when raw products arc cheaper, 
manufacturing costs go down, d:s- 

| tribution becomes more efficient. 
But not the quality.

In times of depression there are 
“ wildcat”  concerns which «do not 
hesitate to put on the market new 

I merchandise that, is “ just as good” 
as the advertised, standard ar
ticles. They make it down, to a 
prieef, not up to a value, and they 
expect to sell it to housewives who 
arc keeping two hands and two 
eyes on the family budget.! But toe 
quality of the branded product is 
the same, even though the price 
may be lower.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—Blue is the 
most attractive color to men, while 
women show preference for “ warm 
colors” in niechamlise and colored 
advertisements, Ferdinand Aumu- 
rller. Milwaukee, told delegates to 
tli»» J3th annual convention of the 
International Direct Mail. Adver
tising Association.

Amnucllcr emphasized the dif
ference in color preferences of the 
sexes in revealing the results of 
personal tests. He said 44 per 
cent of all men chose blue as I he 
color they liked host in all fields 
of purchase including clothes and 
automobiles. Red was the noxt 
preference and purple third.

Red headed the list for women 
followed by purple, blue, green, 
orange and yellow.

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, Oct. 25. 
—The death sentence imposed on 
Willie I)oody, “ baby face” Chica
go bandit, for the murder of a po
liceman, was sustained by the su
preme court today when Doody’s 
appeal was denied.

Reindeer May 
Give Alaska 

New Business

Victor llorbcrt's Favorites.
Yibra Harp Solo— Francis Pull

iam.
March, Regiments Return—Cros

by.
Serenade, A Night In June—King. 
Moonlight on the Nile (request) 

—King.
March, Sabre and Spurs— Sousa. 
Eyes of Texas—Arr. Irons.

Ills retirement as American Min
ister to Belgium, has conceived a 
violent dislike lor verbose aud 
grandiose methods ot writing and

BP“Just*or example," he said, “ tho 
other day 1 heard a man ray. I 
will endeavor to procure It. anil I 
was struck with tho awkward and 
complicated way ho had choaon to 

say ‘ I wilt try to get It. ’ 
Although ho has actively pro

duced books since his retirement 
from the diplomatic service, W ill- 
lock belloves that thero has been 
no progress In literature In the last 
100 years. He claims that things 
were written then ns well as they 
can bo wltton now. and In many 
cases much better. .
Whitlock recently announced that 

ho was abandoning biographical 
writing to produce bis first novel.

was ratified by Britain, the 
cd States and Japan.

Illness Of Boyd 
Delays Fliers’ Tol

Nickel Charity Has 
Been Flourishing 

For Fifty Years

Bv Jane Hunter Holloway 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW ORLEANS, —One of the 
oldest and ’most unique rarities in 
the country his been flourishlnjj 
In New Orleans 50 years.

It is ono of “Step up and get 
your nickel. Indy," every Saturday! 
at 9 a. m. in front of Simon.Hum
ble and Company, cotton firm, on 
Gravicr street.

A  crowd of ICO or more old wo
men. black and while gathers be
fore the office of the company, 
knowing that at 9 a. m. a young 
woman secretary will conic out of 
the door with a bag of nickels and 
give one to each of the gathering.

sv u s ih o  r » r »  
LONDON, Oct. 27.— Illness L 

Capt. J. Errol Boyd, conliacdl 
bed by an abccss, delayed the I  
ropenn tour ot Boyd and I.ll 
Harry Connor In the trans-AtlaJ 
alrplano Columbia today. Con 
said that the filers hoped to 
Cologne, Berlin and Friedrichs 
fen, and make Paris tho last 
on their route In order not to L 
filet with the reception thtre i 
Dloudonnc Cosies and Mo uricc 1 
lonto.

Loot Is Recovered 
From Lone Barn

Bv U n til ,  M m  
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. ?S—From I 

youth.who attempted to holdup L 
Palace Theatre Sunday night o l 
to bo thwarted by the witty casJ 
has been recovered a wrist wul 
and J1 which was stolen from I  
boarding bouse early Sunday-nltj 
Tho young bandit was arrested! 
n Main Street palrolmim who g j 
chase after The attempted holdu

W ANT ADS BRING RESUl

JET AM I PINK jewelry is be
ing ntoeh worn by Southampton's 
fashionable set. Clusters of pink 
beads alternate with oddly shsped 
let motifs In the model Illustrated

nr United Priss

SEWARD, Alaska. Oct. 27. —Tho 
reindeer industry promises to be
come one of Alaska’s greatest op- 
port unit iet for development, re 
placing old prospecting 'with which 
the territory has been associated 
so long.

The opportunity was revealed 
hero when Ernest Walker Sawyer, 
department of Interior official, an
nounced the result of a three 
months’ survey of Alaska.

Sawyer said that with proper 
backing it would be posiblo to de
velop the reindeer meat, business 
so that diners in Now York, Json- 
don, Paris and other points would 
bo able to enjoy the Juicy tender
ness of reindeer steaks, chops and

Another Star Drops a Count

ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct. 25—Un
conscious 258 hours after an au
tomobile accident In which her 
skull was fractured. Mrs. Max V. 
Ucghtol, Lincoln, Nebr., died here

Moving picture actresses 
members of tho European no
bility do not seem to find the 
matrimonial seas very , calm 
these days. First Pola Negri 
began cutting herself loose 
from Prince Mdvani; row Glor
ia Swnnson is sr,'ng the Mar
quis Henri de la Falaise dc la 
Coudrayc, her third husband, 
for divorce. Here they

sirloin cuts.
The development of the business 

t.i.s been made possible through 
the liov process that freezes meat 
to a 50-dcgree-bclow-xero tempera
ture within. 2h minutes.

Sawyer pointed out that with Ilia 
meat prepared by this process It 
could lie shipped all over the out tit 
ler lablo use.

Ills survey, he said, revealed that 
there are 1,000,000 rclndoer In 
Abska. tended by 250 herders and 
that the herds arc increasing s.-ith 
astounding rapidity.

The chief obstacle in the develop
ment of the business has been Isi k 
of capita! by herd owners and herd
ers. Sawyer said that he had re
ceived the promise of enough priv
ate capital to finance tho plan.

This philanthropy, begun 50 
ycurs ago by Simon Gullible, foun-ycurs ago by Simon Gullible, foun
der of the firm, is carried on to
day, after three generations, by 
his grandsons, Isister and Joseph 
Gumblc. Since the charity was 
lirst started, approximately $10,■ 
•100 in nickels has been distribut
ed. '

The same faces aro scon there 
year in and year out. Some ic- 
sent the presence of newcomers. 
“ It ain’t like it ustcr to,”  said one 
old lady. "These new ones that 
come In, push anil grab so."

“ Yns, suh,” said an old negr* 
woman, who has liven getting her 
Saturday nickel for years, “ Pc 
nickel snow heps out I bvty m>; 
"baccy avid it. Gawd bless tic man 
dat gibs dat nickel, slto.”

The custom will be carried iv ‘. 
as long as the firm exists, the 
Gambles say.

McAdoo At Big 
Sprinff On Cross 

Country Fliffht
Bv UNItlB m u

BIG SPRING, Tex- Oct. 27— 
William G. McAdoo, former presi
dential candidate, awaited favor
able weather reports at the air
port here today before taking off 
in a Lockheed Vega for El I’aso 
and Los Angeles. He landed here 
from Atlanta at 1 o’clock Sun
day afternoon, when rough wea
ther made flying difficult 

McAdoo is nccompanicd by Ins 
son. Robert McAdoo, his Secre
tary and a pilot

Whitlock Bans

Bv Un ivcp r m *
PARIS, Oct. 27—  Brand Whit

lock. former American diplomat 
wlio hates big words and long sen
tences, has settled down at Cannes 
where he has announced that ho 
will start work on his first novel 
tn the simplest form of expression 
possible.

The author of “Lafayette,”  slnco

Ratifications of 
London Treaty 

Are Deposited
Br Unitcb Press

LONDON, Oct. 27—The ratifi
cations of the I/mdon naval treaty 
of 1920 were deposited tovlay in 
the Locarno room of the foreign 
office.

Prime Minister J Ramsay Mne- 
Donnld, American Ambassador 
Charles G. Dawes, Japanese Am
bassador Tsetneo Matsudaira and 
representatives of Australia. New 
Zealand, Canada and South A fri
ca were present nt the ceremony.

The Japanese ratification was 
lushed here Ivy fast boat and ait- 
plane. The treaty for limitation

A Picture ■ for Every

----- Son
----- Daughter
----- Father
----- Mother

The

CHILDREN”
with

Robert Montgomery 
Louis Man 
Elliot Nugent 
Leila IIjams

Comedy—“ Marry or K in" I 
Novelty— Artist's Reverie f

Thursday
“ Puttin’ On The RiU”

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men. Women and CMldrei

United Dry Goods 8tore«, 1st 
Eastland, Ttxas

SCHOOL DRESSES

Sec the pretty line of sch* 
dresses, 6 to 14, for only 

98c

L. C. BURR & CO., INC.I

Next Door to Fost OHici

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who C»res|

S u e ’ s  b e t t e r  
t o  A n n

Eastland Shop Talk

Dear Ann:
KiikIIhiiiI stores today lire sure 

hotter than the) tisla-nur— honest- 
ly everybody Is talking about how 
nineli more irerriinuilise. a better 
variety and the prices are just ns 
low as you will find any place. I 
um all enthused over a special edi
tion of the Telegram that Is to lie 
published tomorrow—all the store* 
lire having suuietlilng lo siij about
tlielr wares. There’s pep In and
about Eastland and all oi us are 
looking forward lo a good fall 
business.

My visit downtonu Inda) was 
worth while.

I got some of the best looking 
new shoes at Wolfs. They ire  
black suede pumps with mat kid 
trim. What t mean they're sport)' 
end so comfortable with that new 
17-8 inch heel. They have tome 
that would be ahiolntely • perfect 
with your new ault. They are Ra
jah snake skin with brown calf 
trim and have the new- heel. 
There's any number of beautiful 
shoes to select from. Wolf's foot
wear is a perfect compliment to the

hear our new Victor Combination. 1

fall and winter frorks'. Their shoes 
meet ever) demand o f the day or’

There’s never hern anything

night, and have colors lq barmen-
7

like it. This is model 1_____
si really three Lastrnmenta 
—Victor Radio. Victor F.lcctrnla

ITODAY’S
NEW S T O D A Y

On the “Broadway oi

WOTE]
,scaped Pr

URGLARSI
M E  WITH 
M O  CASH 

ANDBONDS
wiers Were Apparently 
iperienccd In This Line 

■Of Crime.

Blast Wrec

I  BONHAM. Tex., Oct. 29.—  
biters looted the First Na- 
.. Bank o f Wisdom. 11 

„.i east o f here, during the 
jkt o f approximately s>2.- 
B in cash and a similar 
tint in liberty bonds. 

Entrance was effected 
.ottRh the rear o f the build- 
t  A blow torch was used to 
ter the vault, the inner safe 
it turned over and it hole 
kr inches in diameter burn- 
J through it.
| Officers said the intrude-s 

apparently experienced 
lthis line o f crime.
I  Fingerprints were being 
W ir e d  until an -expert 
Lilt! examine them.

ban Injured In
Crash In Nebraska

One man was killed and six r 
nion demolished the Maccab 
damage estimated at $150,0 

looked. Cause of the

.  bv u h it c b  M is *
[ALLIANCE. Neb., ct. 29.—Tom 
Vsmorc, of Fort Worth, Texas, is 
i t  critical condition nt a hospit- 
| here ns n result of injuries sus- 
jined yesterday when the car in 
Aich he was rldinsr with three 
Jdlow potato field workers collui- 
■ with .a sedan driven by Charles 
Arnan near here. w
|Three others were injured, but 

t seriously.

Will Fritts On 
Stand In His 

Trial For Mui
old Medal Band 
[ To Play Over Radio
I  This evening between 11:00 nncl 
BOO o’clock the Gold Medal band 
V the West Texas Chamber oi 
wimerco will bo on the air over 
,‘BAl', Fort Worth, with a pro- 
San, which w ill be in honor o. 
Jstrict No. 5. which includes 
Jutland. The public Is cordially 
piled by the West Texas Cham- 
kof Commerce officials lo listen 
Son this program.

lepublican Rally 
To Be Held T o n i g h t

Ixe or contrast with every fall or nnrt Victor Home Recording. Heff 
winter costume. Recording device makes pernUnq

Mother asked me to buy school records of whom and what f l  
supplies for the kids today. 1 choose. It is Just as useful asj 
thought 1 was in for a tough job. is uniquely entertaining. Jf 
but it was really fun. You sec I cabinet is a beautiful piece of •R 
went to the school counter s i nlture. It is mado of class'  ̂
Perry's Variety Store and found Italian pattern, walnut yenfco

Bilim. E P. Wilson of Dallas will 
#k tonight at 8:00 o'clock in 
t Commissioners court room nt 

J courthouse in bchnlf of the 
Ltc Republican ticket. _____ •

Bt u n iieo  Prcss 
CLAIRKMONT, Tex.. Oc 

The case of Will tritts, c 
with murder in the slnyinf 
W. Hamilton, his one-time 
bor, was expected to be Ir 
hands of a jury here today, 
ments opened this morning.

Fritts took the stand ye 
for the first time miring hi 
trials resulting from the 
shooting of Hamilton and 1 
Earle, two years ago.

He admitted firing the sh- 
killed Hamilton, but ntainta 
shot in self defense ‘ ant 
started in the house^saytng 
going to get a gun.’

The defendant is under I 
tcncc on conviction of 
young Hamilton.

The state is asking tie 
penalty.

W EATH ER
BCutland and vicinity— Fa ir  and 
“ Mir. Probably frost tonight.

a_______ —  w .c l  OTflll V.

Campaign To 
Plant Rye I 
Being Ado]

ever)thing that one could ever need Only a perfect radio can teproia 
in srliool. There were pencils, tab- such tone as Victor glveo. Hencst 
Iris, mtebooks, pen staffs and it sounds just like,the artists

irooaoiy irwsi. !»
Jgrimum temperature yesterday, 
p- Minimum temperature 40. 
r « * t  Texas—Generally . >nir* 
W *r, frost in interior tonight.
If soil Texas— Fair, colder south.

tonight; Thursday fair- 
(Hying'weather Texas nnd Okla- 
"‘J1’-*—Clear except mostly clou- 

7 over East Texas and rain on 
J* coast. Light to moderate nor- 

»*d y  surface winds; fresh 1° 
■-bong northerly- winds accompan- 
|, .hy gales over East Texas up 
■* •’ ,'100 feet; fresh to strong lior- 

■riy to westerly nt higher levels.

points, rulefs, map colors, erayolu. In tho same room with you. 
paste, scissors, and oh, just every- course, we got it at Harper * •',l  
thing. They even have washable sie Store, Hie home of Victqr. I
ink. Can you beat that? ------

-----  Have you hsd your e )e » fu'1
The Gift Shop is featuring a new yet? I hare drfaded.il. 

line of hosiery that Is decidedly not so bad, the new- , 
the most popular and most railed all at lleskpw Jewrlry, l  aw '" I  
lor kind of this stylish di 
dale Trn-diil Silk Sealed
may be bought in the latest l___. .  ......_____
Wednesday and Thursday Dcxdnlc important thiUc — niy licap-U 
hose are on sale, the regular *2.m> are gone. I we? Mirprised P t.'l 
hose for *IJt5 and the regular number of testimonials that *o/ ‘ 
*1.65 for SI.50. The*, prices nrc from people right. h*r« ' * )  
for cash only. These of ccursc land. I am well pleased will 
have the dull finish that is so very result* and price, j I  knfw * "  
popular. of-lown optometrist that loat

------ perfectly good customer.
You must come ever and sec and _ , V S T i& t 'jb - |0

r -etes fit'l 
it' Rut s »r l 

;w-style* *|
most called uu ai uesaow jew.rirJN I  • »  
day. Dex- makes the (Ittle girl look goodj 

cd Hosiery nnd you know I can staud 
■test shade*, help very nicely. But listfn

U.S. MAILS
« (Mail for Fort Worth or beyond
ri?0 »• m-)
ijkjly West— 12:00 M.
IJ'tly East—4:18 P. M. 
LAirmail—-Night planes 4:18 P» 
i f o y  planca 8:30 P. M.

The campaign inaugural 
'spring by County Agent 
-terson to have Eastland 
farmers plant rye as a c 
crop, is proving successful i 
farmers have adopted tr 
poign suggestions, t- nil) t< 
as much rvo is being plan 
year os was planted last.

I*ind on which cultivate 
crops have been crown a 
vested makes n suitable 
rye. which, when drilled or 
cd in, grows off rapidly an 
a splendid winter pasture 1 
and other livestock on the 
also serves to keep deep 
land from blowing- in the 
ispring nnd adds fcitility 
soil.when it is plowed unde

*PRyo’ should he planted 
section during October nnd 
bcr. From ono to two pc 
acre is required and the 
approximately $1-50 per

astlanders


